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QUOD S5tSIEn, QUOD UDIQUE: QUOD AD OSiNIDUS CIntllTUSI EST.-.%sra ALwaS, Ano Er,.ar wrflhis: s">D ALL ,, NELIETVD.

VoLU E II. HAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT] J U L Y 27, 1842. NUDIBER 16

Ian 'ras designs or man agani hin, wviîom God piolects. Ibid.

s airIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED Vrso 24. ri ntd laay Pduun neaed WI iliat day nd
Is rined iî P:'lilie eeryWedîesaymorain, a jDIVINE. niglt' Tiîat is, orsiy strtlpped of tais titiler gsarneîs;

No. 21, JOttN STRtEET. and probably drcssed simply; like fie proplietic band,
CtAPTEIt XLV. wlaom li hsd joined.

THJIE FIRST BOOIK OF SAIZMUEL ; Chapter 21. Verso 4. ' If tle yOung meo bc cksus."
']lt EY[EElN)WILLIAM P. MACD>ONALD, V. 0. OTIVIE CALMI) If suclh cieanîsess %vils reqtsired of tlsem,71vlîo were ta ot

L Dl1O. TUE FIRST 1100K 0F K[NGS. ilat bread, iich wazs buî a figure of thse bread of life
________________________________________wlicla wne receive in tic biest;ed sacranlent: liowv ecais

Caî.ir-ri..t 17. Verso 4. Ili Golials of Gati, tile glatit otiglit Christians ta bewhie îiiey approach t0 0cr tre-
<LUI III.ANrAVIT AUiIIX'l, NON AUDIET? AUT QUI FINXIT Ph pjiSîim ; fhle csMpiois of file Heaten host ; whose ndendous mysteries! Ansi hi reaso lias tle ClsIrci

OCULU31, NOS CONSIDEIlATI P. 104. %vwoudronas sirengtii andi nrosisur seissd toassk t ldk Iiiin- of God t0 admit flanc ta [be ha: mnissers, t0 coissecrate,

Does lie, aisd madie thse eye, flot sece? ViuîciLis as.. ias ullierable i s.anquislied, iiuwever, and and dssily rcc;te titis ainsi pure sacrament, but such a!>
.Not licar, wlio forrncd tise car? slaili% siîiî a stallse stalag l'rom lus scrila býY Du% d, a Sisep- deote tisemselves Io a lire of ptapetuat puriry 1 D. B.

13 God, int wlr.e -tocve, and move, lird b.: is found a figure of Pasgn Reote; fise issost Ciapter 23. Verse 6. Ephod, f ise vuersent ; of he
Anti are, nui always rieur? 1 gij.aîic, inigiîy, %variiko and invincible, of rail lie Iigla Priesnd ; togeilier drilse s ie irim and Tummin, by

I Ikaflien stznles ; oiverilsî-otn in file îidst of its vain whici saine lîoi ise Lord gave tais oracles. D. B3.Not îiaoîgii ais -eye ball, forin'd of ciay, boassisgs, wiîii oise or iiose choica potables, or mysîic Chapter 21. Verse S. Pifathcd Gessuri, &c. Thes
s s pied flic spirit pile ; siones, wiicli tise truc David, tihe Saviaur, lsad gaîeredI probably were enemies ortiro peop e of Gtdh: awh d one,

Nui titiite imprisoned sou.ias ieft frui ti Brook , andI pEi hls scrip:I Eris li one if îlot a of tisons, wre of thee unber of tiosf. eviiona
11cr tceneet ob-murc. styied the £lune by excellence ; Peter, Ile chief CÇ Ille 1GOd hali ordereal in be destroyed 1 %%litsti ies Davia's

A Veil of flesis ail froin lier vi% isiiermeis Aposties, taken front the waters. Wiîs liais proceedings in îiîoir regard. Tiigi it is ta be ob-

Nov laides flic msental scene %lune, sltiiîgfr-om David's scrip, filet is, sent forîla by the served Isere, ibuat woa are îlot tmnder an obligations of justi,
s de , wh ais t e e , .iour; or, as Daniel er another figtre, pro i ti fying v ry fin iliat ho did; for ic Scrip re,

Nolrt ha, who ai fpomed teeari ?

Rensnvc Ili' obsîriaciing seceen. c dIvuescribes the sainie eveil; %vith tse sione detacies rel;sting wlsnt %vas dune, docs îlot say finat it wias ireil
scilhGut i a•ds, (sinre by tie niouî ofC.rist.) frone nd dono. And even sui as are trte Servants of God, ar,

Tion, sug anie but fie surface lalre loutain's side; file ltgu asd feirfui 6tatue is dasiies fot to bc imitated in ail cyey d,. ibid.
N escribeo ofgrosser iigs, down ansircs>edz or, under tia present emblens.the Chapter 28. Verse 14. mpiderssoood ne il haas Sa-

Siltail view tise cause stnd endi of ai, h.sugbîy giant is litid liv .ý.zs own sward, tisat is, flie mue. Il is tie more ronimon opinion of flie Hoiy
Tîsat ssotv t.ucli muonder Lrings. Ilonsan m.ate's 'naîse-raal oui cunqusier;ug a capun, at thse Milsliers andi interjsreters tilat the sou) of Samuel± appeared

Aconversion of Constos minf the Great, is tfe vfry une ideed; asd flt, ns soale have iagined, an evil spirit
Nwat cuss off lais tiehe. Mît iveapon, tis Giant asisisshape. Not tast ilso potver or sIce eeoman' magiIllum'd %vill reisons ry svord, is borne by David afhiswurds, and iung up uis could bring tierm thiier; but iat Gad vas plessed lor

Rnmolver obstructing scre. sid nts rnnssaortsRoasoeigîtonncustlimueeishtwreoinupn ns

And roveliion's brighter bozc tsopiay in tise sanctuary. Andi is flot tiais literally fui. tise îsunisiîment of Saut, flint Sansuel iiiseif siioua de-

Dispels ilse dcep sepulcîsraî gloons, jthe successor of Si. Peter; tise Vicegerest of the Saviauir. Seo Eccli. 46, 23. Ibid.
And, in iws biguhe divine, Verso 39. David put off is garments red armcur or Verso 19. IVih Ile. Isai is, la the stae of the dend

Sihows pisaspcts filir or cissless blisa 'King Saut, &c. Çiarist lierc reprcseaîed by Davidi, %vas or in anotiier wor)d ; isigi notis tise saine place. lbicI
i3eyond tie grave iliaI slîiae. tlic Shc.piierd King, the prince of prace. le iierefore Cîsapter 31. Verse 4. Sauc! okhlismswrd andfeil

dols Isle isabiliments of war. Hie declines usiîsg ail tip0?s il. Ilis hast act, tise dreasifut sis) of suicide, Nra3 tise
Ehn iere, in ail tas lvandros works, woitcd modes of defence mnsi atcack; anau finly cose cospietioi cflis crims.
God's foistepi gives i trace, quers by toeeir oppiles. r ngr tse foolisia iings uf Ise

Andi rosunds 0cr pailîs in lsov'rissg crowds %vorld bath God clioseis. to confoîsnd tise wise : andi the Pantaiicism.-Extract csf a letter troir a Correspon-
Displays lil' losissorial race. weak ihîings or tlie worid, 10 confbund the strong ; and dent, daiesi Slserbiock, (E. Tl.) 2 sili Jane, 1842

flium' with reason's any ;h hnsIitar otmtb

Ti ssi Ter is a great nxciemeai present in lia townsips
iisp Gosd chose; and the %hiugs thui are neoî; ihut ie of Haiey and Siansicad, in relaton t0 the dotrins a

Ad ,migh ring 0 noagit tLe tiings inaI are: flian flesi ona iitlar. vite confidgtdsny asseris tiat ise itih ot tivn
tsamiirIat glory in lus sigit." Cor. 1, 27, 28. world is fixed for Aluiaext. In these and sonie other

Verse 49. The sione strack flie philistine in thc fore. townshsips ilucre lins becon iId, by one of MNlilar's disci-Corne, Bik ofyour Cat iolie gr relren Wils candoura sead, ani was fsxhd tinee. It vas agaist tie seat es ant which ]ave been as-
Nr p Es s ever vsh obstin4te sander. in a a t i
In faischoad's dsrk devionis plla wrousé! yousFwander et llsn a the ca mpion of te H n ht w ho ttsec le fron 3,000 ta ,000 persans. Soae are sa

Sa %viifuiy lidwong crinsd Paddy m'Rnfrerty. s ercd : t a word, deeply imprssed, and s fir carried away witi tie doc-
wvicis snaiîe idatry in ils eat gignne for ; and trines ans prcdkîions of Millar, isi iicy have given

Dos't Vou soc, l'ni ln ail tings youî poor feliv creature, broaglat i prostrsle ta tlhe ground vec aol funPs R ; labour anh bmossness, aving enougli,
Ia intellect, colosir, in size, sisupe aussi feature; Cianter 19. Verse k9. IAssi fi Evil Spirik frem isey say, to iivc on unilflic end of ail aitings. Severa
N'ay, a Chîristian andi cousirynan: mniore isn by nature the Lord, came upon Sasi," &c This shos abat *n- rsos who %vnt iust Sanday from tiis pince l one of
Vatîr oirn v'ery birothier is Paddy 0'Rafrnrty. fluence, by Isae lirmis.-ion of Gosi, tise Evil Spirit niay tieir meetings, in iatiley. dcscrible thseir cuadaci as ex-

have on the wicked. iravagant in the D.atrvimte-suclh eiioaiog, praying, an 
'Or wouid vos uplrais nie for creesita are spurlOs Versa 1,9. Nagol. Titis was probably a sciool. or beilawiusg, as would frigve icn th sober an from te place.
Invesiei by malice ; wiicls bigotry forionis Coilege of Prophets, in or near Raiath ; under tise Tha countenances of tiiose mos aftcied by tho excite-

Vould hang rousnd my shotîlders as labels jiaisijia, I direction of Samuel. D. B. jment are pile, tieir eye swollen, and tieir wha e bear-
o criieliy to ssarre yossr psour Paddy 0'Raffsrt ? 1Verse 20. Fg; tLot is, singing plaises oj aing indiating a staite s mental derangenîent,. rabier thna

Stii, irairard by my cisurcit, hsave 1 patiently bornie G od i>y P divine imnpusa. God wv.ts isicasedl On liais t1 at or men asse nabier fur tia purpduse of religlous wa r
Tir.ke avrongs, ansi put uja witîs anmei di scorna occasion tîsat both Saui's niessengers ensi iimsel shuiold ship. 1 liope tie reports of tîsc;r coasing ta titis place

r ts m .sntry ansi kimg nevur tara, 7 experienca the iue inmpualse, iit lie agî undersad v arrevot true, fur lves itoaliunce oxered 0 1 uOcciy a t.
Inloyl %vitisl your Pdy O'Raffert. 'y titis instance or tise dCine 3ower, h. Va en are t is thigeeest dsgre cmnt

"E 
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362 The Catholie.

FOURTIl ANNUAL iIIEETING If tho change vere <o ho purchased by onet could niot be separated. Ile w ould next progress. [iHenr, hear.) Nu harshmness
OF TIlE CATIIOLIC INSTI- nct of fraud-by denying any one point u rn to Germany. Five .,eare ngo, and shnuld bu used to Itosu who ditler from

TUTE OF GRAET BRITAIN. l whicl Catioles beolved-or by the Cathobcity was tyranized ove. there , but them. Catholirs should thailk God tai,
The annual meeting was hold on Tues- compromme of ay eenet wich she it had now sitken is fettersoff, and enljol- by his fwtor, they arc es o-.-nd

day, June 7th, :n the great La.t of thebtolds, he-humblo as lie was-%would ecd equalit); wth less than wlich it wnild they should cherish tie fulness of affection
F eemafn s Tsooner perish on n saffid tha'oniset toI wo nd n t sh.- (L ud ebors) l liai- for thoese vho nro o. [1l ar, hienr.) For

Lmncoli's Inînfields. The si)ciouis hall the change so purciased. Nor woild bhe laid, a fuw years ago, the Catholices were whnt they do for us, elie Cattholics should
was crowded to excess. The galleries.; consent to a clange of ona act of persgu out 5 pur cett, of the popuîlationi, and there bha lankfri ta toliem. [lieur, hear.] For

and a grea nc unmber of resrved as'i eution-il any penal law, or one retrc- vs ta Catholie birlhop. At present, the whiat they do wrong, Cailtolies should pity
were occupied by elegantly dressed ladies'iennrtment of any htnd, veroeto be the Catholics are half the population, and thne. [fleur, lieur.] .Cutholics should

niig wltom tiero the fantiits of aev-
tmîongst pyhomiîl weetefiolis ouîflseve.price. (Cleers.) No ! thle change iust liere are seven hiisioob (houd cheere.) flis prav tlat tha work: siuild nlot lie hall donc.

rat of the atincipal Cathoe nobility am! cone fron spontaneous conviction--spon- authority fur this vas a ducument lately Wlen at disposition to the truth is irani-

geatr nt attndi ofmembes ofs tcaneous, lie meant. in its pioper seine, for laid before the I(ing. lie had shown fested, Catholics shiouild pray that il nitiv
th letropohtanl Branch Instiutes wash -tlere was no iponianiety but fromt God. there %ras a hupe from abroad ; lie would bu ftlly recogtaised, and that the work of

vegry no a nd ao leasing I li believed tle timo -fur titis chango was now advert ta the soturcesof conisolatioi conversion miy be mado comîtplcte. [Ilcar,
uury if th bscc upof te Istr tu conopr- conâng. .Eveiywhere-in nyery land- at lone. rilany events were comnpiring liear.1 To show the necssitv ofthis fur-

tnt it is based uaponl the truly co lipre- he bebeld checing proiec of its advent; to afford it. Alr. Laing, a Presbyterian, bearance and clarily, lhe would ask where
Jisiva and populai plan proposed by thei and soon lie trusted that Catlhoicity would a:d a man of talent, hald raised the iques, was ir. Sidliorp twro years ngo-nnd
Rkight Honourable the Lord M1&yor of i spread and reign througiout the universe. lion of contrait. betwectn Catholicism and whern is lie now ? [Loud cheers.] Tien
Dubli. Upon the platform, besices the (Cheers.) They iadt heard vliat the P>rotesttartisn. II.îw often lia boasting lit was iemost tho eneoies of their faith ;

Americat (Mr. Tyng) said about il. lia Proiestamsi associated the gmowth of, Iow fin is on of ils imlinisters. [Loud
we noticed the L iaght ev. Dr. Mosity th came ta England ta curse and derido Ca- crime vitlh the Catliolie religion, and hvow' cheers.] Oh, thera was many ai incipiet
V. A. ; Lrd Camoys, Lord Lovait, the tholicty, and vet lie vas obliged tu admit often did it claim for Proebinntim the Sibtliorp, inany who were undergoiig the

Riglit lion. D. O'Connell, Phii:P Hlow- its hundred fold encrease. (Heter, iear.) absence ofhuile. But Mr. Laing lia! set-! labour of thought', who, if obstructed by
nrd, Esq., M. P., W. Witham, Esq., Cap- li stating tits, lie (Mr. Tyng) haed not lied the matter. What did lie s:y of Swe- harsliness or reproach, would bc turned
tain Stapletîon,---IIuddleston, Esq., i gone ta tie extent of the truith. He ead dn,-f Sweteti, vlee there ara nior fron the lath of iiquiry-but who, if
C. Addis, Esq., J. A. Cooke, ergeant stated tihat there iae ie America 15 hi- Protestants, .and wlere they are less ili-- treated with charity and kindness, would
Shea. Chaulas Wid, Esq., F. M'Don- shops, wliereas the reaI number is 22 ; untited, than in nny other courtry,-whîat yield to truth and grace, tnd enter thel onet

nel], lsq.,--- Eyston, Very Rev. Di. and if lie same arithnetical increase lie d lia syiv of themti 1 Why, thant Sweden fold. [Lotid clicers.] Mr. O'Connell ticit
Kwvan, Dr. Magee, te Rei'. aessts. applied ta Mr. Tynîg's estimnate of the iwas the most iimîtotoal nation in the wot Id. referred to a recent charge deliverei by

Wackerhat.i, Sisk, Robinson, Moore, tumber of Catholics, as is applied ta his (Heur, iear.) Tien came the Rev. Mlr,. the Bislop of Oxford, Dr. Bagot.
Staaly, O'Neal (Cambridge) Cottar and a statement of tle ntumber of bishoc'ps, it Gleig, a Peninsuttr here, wio fouglit at Thera are passages in the Bishop oi

great number of ailer cetrgymen, whosa wouil appeir tliat Cathnlicit' and Amc- New Orleans, but whio,is now chaplain ut< Oxford's ciarge whici fill my mind witlh
names we cnnnot at present recall. ca woull soon be idetilied. (Loui Chelsea-what did lie, higl Tory as lie :o-.solation ; lie ackiiow!edges this great

On tlie motinil (d Lord Camoys. the cheers) Miss Martineau and captain Nar- as, say of Pr:ussia ? RicIuacîrt as lie novememi; indeed, main imiglit as wcll
n. Charles Lagdao was calle to t ryatt-Tory as lie vas--were oblhged, must have been to tell it, lie states tihat, deny itie sui ut ioonday as deny <eli pro-

.ehair amidst lud cheer.. Witt.Tyng, to admit he rapid cd, next to Sween, it was the nnt immoral gress of the restoratioi of Cathohism, and
.Xter a few specchtes and resohtitions,- vnucement of the Catholic veligion in c(lear, iear.) And did th'the increasing desiie to restura to at
'Plie Itigiti liait. <lhe Lord Mayorn oft~ Amerira. (Loud cheriig.) .ook nex l retestanit clergv here, Il England, d , chuch which exts.e a toua r

Dublin then rose, and wvas reer rited in a to Europe, and there eg·in consolation iheir duty in iaipressing religious kow ago, but vhich is tha sanie now as she

mand hope amise con every side. Poregal, ledge oni the minds of the young ! He e wicte %as; and it iq one of the chargea
the cheetin, lad sttsided, lie said : abanidoning its schîism is re-entering into would give <eti specimen of the state of against popery tiht sl is unchangeable,
I beleve you al know tliat I arn a modes -unia. .ven spaii- utc tr . lhe chvildcren in t mites. (eiacr.) Ho and always the sanie. Why sa we are,

~~~umion, Event Spain-at thet atrocil, echdrnielemtieq Fer) oee h inead s ho rut alwa.r..te nut-(I;Iuglter)-ilat I am easily committed in wdich he shuderd-in ha! extracts itere, into, which tia narne ever iae same-an is mat trul ways
conten ced. Ail 1i vrat i4 ii) leair lîiglîcmitdi rihles.ttee-ý lisii? Cer. rBgte-

conssii eltmiwsterAbbey. (Lauhie spite of tlie power oif the tyrant Espartero, at hvii cl every.knee slould bowv was free- hie samna? [Cheers.] Dr. Dagot begms
mass in Weter A . (augler r Espartero co!Iy innodliced. It was a etranîge mixtire lis nadrss ta the Clergy of Oxford byand loud cheers). I was often said there on car bis mensures; <it gaiig out ai cf wliat vas r.nful viith whiat îîî;ght saying il Sinco I last addtcessed you col-

heoe. The a silt'vld bac p o tat nppl- anc n iister aller anotier-iliese anid olier be egarded rs ludicrous. In rcading th, lectively from this chair, fout years havi

pose, and it would be a pity not to apply events, %cre but the upieaving of tle Ca- extracts, lie vould not mention the sarred clapsed, and ahhiouigh it coninîoffly hapl.
eat to its old ob.iict. Yes ! 1 da want to ilie min. i ii Spin-ite im cf <lie naine, but only the office, viz., the HIn- pens tlia mon aie disposed o exaggerate

hear highe mass in Liat venrable abbey ;h id f Span po an l hDEME. Mr. O'Connell theu ncad ex- the importance of events occurring in their
conun. day of peace end pie-y ; and hied' hch1

and lto uskbg a a arigte!s ofirevent (M r. O'Connell) hurle ! defiance at Es- tracts frotm le evidencegiven before <lit oir time11, ani im w ich iliey are itemi-
arouned csnboth ai ha perad I commission by chuildren working in mines. selves more or less nctors, still I calntit
dio feel convinced thant the period is fast pateo (Lfihel) e l rom tapa e ht sUme ci thiemr had niever but think thant theseforeaswlhr,

cipiaclutiwhii sah ucr a ,suhre ia con.(Iltou. Eiuil tîta 'Vimps-tlîut It appettred tàism itimls vrbtt~n la hs four v'ents ivili hre-
app oacltsg w Ani shall har mass literie. Tint whicli .i -. eny th '» m tit lcard of God or <lie Redeemer, and vere alter be looked upon as ltit commence-

(Loud cEli!rs.) h wlheî sa l or whih cnerecel y a n ther totally ignorant of teli existence of a fi- ment of one of <lie most eventful epochus
day or Eglan. Oh whe shal wename (or Ilhe veneraited cergy of thleir tr tt.i h itr fteEgihCtoiday fr nli Oh% lvchurch tian •zurpliced ruiian-,1 and a tare Sict. in his<ary of tie English Ca<lîc

regain sec tlie priests of God arrnved iun 4ldemon pruestioodo--thai Timtez itselfis [Similar extracts--from cthe reports of Cliurcli." He should not forget tiat <here

iheir sacrel vestmenit at ihe ahtar tomb of riow a witness to the glorious revival and the clildren's employment commission ere tvo great events before ; liere was

Edvard the Confessor, for it was tlere spreding of Caolicism. Wlat did hav en alrady published in his Jour- hat great epoc n whtich Popa Gregory
they vestei ltemselves-at the nltatntomb ured in thai par, only a few davs a? nul, so <liat it is uinieccsary Io repeat sent St. Austin ta canvert England, an
of tins who was not more remarkable for Ha rend of 1 terons a t tihem -P.' Journal. the hiller,

the practice of religion han lie wacsfor the  o c r oing t- eommis The riglit lon. gentleman iere said hie t.4 n gospel Iight shoao forth from Boleyn'i

free inlstitutions which lia establishnd-- - reallv could not bring himself lai go on And lova taught ilenry o bo moil wtnoisr."
aien P.-tis (Lau! slcc)-i rthe cfist deihiiin jhs tinau.Ttypi h b

whieni oe shiall sec the priests dsccnding a Pa (ueof with tese statements. hey paid ee a [Laughter.] Tte Bishop lien gos on :
List leups frorn itat altar<tonîb, wi<h ca.1 Il
thest, from ha ta a ti ca- mb, wit th t c a :o e clt hnic Schoo- a nmo dg. t wh in, nt clrgy of ele establishinsent sx illions a T he last four ycars have w itnessed lu
iens, and eaiconi , and acolyhs, and th - îo.rhme Schol-mngc wmnc, tyear for inistruceting the people, and thahl rapid developement of dhase prmnciples
nfers spreding encens:! around, loTer long ag. religinn sas male a mnelery' is the value they got for it. [Ilear, hear.] which the world, thugh untruly (for they

thle lohlrst of sacrifices at tie aliars ivichi and the pris held it nbomintion-lh They saw how they instructed these poor ara of no locaity);" oh ! uhuank hlm for
have so lonigheen dececrated-whn wvll now fond a thansaid <.f tese youths creatuires-Mr. Addis liad referred to Dr. tle word, [Laugliter and chicers,] " fr
not fervetily, aend un lapture return thanke. fotminug temselves ito n ennfratertiy te' Bagot, the Bisliop of Oxford. ie (Mr. hey are of no loca!ity, lias identified witih

frtsmgtad rosreea bserve the fests aot oO'Counl1] was not inclined to lea angry Oxford, and to whicli 1 felt ii my duty lofo < it m gl iy an g oroa âee a a t re Ioer t e u igiou % pracic eq t n is - e , c! . Il l e 1h )fu
of on-e Cailette England P (Lnud cheers), r to r i a themselves' with the bihop fut nbusmg Paperv. On advert in yiv last visitation. Thiose, prin-
The right lion. gentlemnan proceeded t IUl ronsolatias of piel the contrary, lie was very willing to forgive ciples have dutring titis short iiierval
say that God's hand ras abruad ; and the to other', by icntructiin nnd exhortation. him. Tha time hlad conte when Ilt Ca, spread and tacen %ot, not merelv in ar
peiiod was lie really believed, not dis- (Lund chircrs ) This was lie checering thohcs siiculd ba most vigilant and cir- own neighbourhood and in otlier parts of

tunt, when traurophant En;laid would scc.'hi;lited in the icry metropclis aof cumspect, lest they dd any tling to cor- Eiglan.1, but lave passed from shoatio
lgomn enter tle foid of the one Siepherd. umnioralbty and iniidehtu-which, in3eed,iail or checki the migi: nioveentniow lut s'or. îs and wiesi, uid inort and soul.
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wherever motibers of our Citurci are tu
be found'; iuy, are tnaquestioiiably lte
object to wiict, wlelter ai hote or
ubroad, tiiey eyes o ail are turniedio
hüav any interest or care for the concerns

ofreligin." I vonlder vietier the Bishop
Iimaself fasts on ai Friday. [Laugiter.]
I ask any man vithier this is not directiy
tue reverse of Protestanatisma and Protes-
tant prartteo, and wlellier Oxford and its
bisiop are nnt paroclaiinitag the on and
rnjecting quietly the othier ? In another

part of lis uddress h says, "And let noa
ote think this is an imnaginacary evil, or that
there is no danger at the present time of a
secession froni our raiks tothoseof Ronte."
Of course tiere is; dit lie not know that
tihat wlicih iad iaipeied oico maay happen
again, and thera would he no very emi-
tiont danger if il vas not about to happen
again 1 [Applause.] "l I do not mean ltat
i ianticipate any defection, ny reverend
bretiren, front those of our own profes-

sion ; I trust and believe that the clergy
generally are ioo- fülly persuaded in the'r

that thora is no Citinlic Instituito in Ire,
land : why, ail Ireland Jiappens to he a
Chtholic Institute. [Great cheering.] Vel
but iley hai somîaeinimg ta bouast of; thera
vas Lord Kenyon, lie man vuta is called

-' the last of Lte pigtails" [laughter], and
Air. Plumapre-what is lie a branch of, I
wamder ! and ihere was Dr. Stoweil, and
tihese ilree lield a great meeting (inuch
laugitler), and ltey told iteir iounful
diity ta one niotuher. Lord Kenyoan begaa
by saying tiat he looked at tue dangers ta
viich Protestantisma vas exposed, but oune

consolation w'as that a Protestant Bishaop,
with lais wiifo [lauiguhter', lat been sent
out ta Jérusalem, and notier gthat tho
King of Prussia hîad cotie over, ta asist

Of lie King o? Prussia il was said at
this maeeing tliat le huad "i shown by the
wiotale courso of hais life lthat the cause of
Protestantism is fixed in lais heart, and
fltat thera wvas nothing- vithin Itis power
that le woud not do ta pronote ils inte-
rests."~ It showevtd theu ignourance of the

hiistory.' These were the stauinch Protes-
tants upaion vioia Kenyoan ana Plumîptra
relied. Poverty brougit thena acquinted
with stratge bedfellows. [Laughter.] They
boasted of these Prussian Protestunts, but
htov long would thiey keep themta. [Laugh-
ter.] Why, perhaps i t:e iext edict
w'hich orderedi tent ta wheel about again.
[Laugiter and cieers.] Tte rigit lion.
gentlemun said the hiad nowr shown enouga
ofPrussian Protestantism, andi what a prop
il va ta the Kenyons and the Plumptres.
-[Laughiter and checers.j Mr. O'Connell
next referred ta vtat, tae said, was really
a nockery. fio meant the sending out,
untier the commission of liat admiruble
little lady tute Queen, a bishop to the
Rity Land. They lad made hit bishop.
of no placo, and lie wvas to be bishop over
whiat stray Protestants lie could catch in
Palestine. [Laughtr.] IL tvas said thea
King of Prussia hlad contributed £10.000
towards the fund for sending titis bishop
out to preach lthe 39 articles, onOe single
word of whiclh the King of Prussia hiimself

priest settled, or wiero is thera a chapel
establi-aiaed, that a flock does not rush into
tait chpel. and surionnd the priest ? (Hear
hir.) You want nîothing but resources. i
nay e olad you are not rich enouglh ;-
look ta It eland, [cheers], site is poor-the
poorest of the poor,- why site supports a
ciurch vhicia sihe dues not belong ta ; it ii
a complete incubus upon ier-it dons lier

i

own minas. titat the church, in whici tley Plumptres aud parsots lo cu t Kin did flt believe. Tiis e omicai iefî.ianded
exorcise ilcir ninistry, lias ail tlhe marks of Prussia. a- frieac tu Prctestatisni. itiarrige betwee te Kirg or Peuassia ala t

of a brandi of the true cltîrchl," aye, a Wiat lais Miller begàn, tla presai king 11ta ArcibislaopOfCanterbury,%vs enough t
brandi rotels and broken off. [Cieers.] compiaîad.. Protestantisna in Prussia tas ta excite a latgli, if il dic net giva rise t0 t
It did belong ta the truc citurch, and, with split intr some 18 or 19 classC3, whten tue itiertitotglits. i slowed thaî Ill Vitale
the blessing of God, it will belong ta the king determinac tug, as his reginient Ilac systani 'as Coing ta decay ; tîat inquiry I
truc church agaira A-pplause.] " My but one uniforti, tue saine shoul bu the leading ta truli was aaroati; anla dit
fcnrs, l'owever,. as 1 htave alrealy observeci; casa %vith Protesîatntism in lsis doinifoise. niaaîy gooci andi virtuoas- persons biat] en,
ara flotith respect ta the clerg, but t [Laugior and laers.] Accordingly, as tereid or elv soon enter t e one ti--
the rising gencr.îioii." Ho is orraid-of u s r sginiehts wfeel round ai rts biddig, ie onlybtaven itheiingon tPorosdpess

tule rising genseratian, andi so ho rnay hie. sa Ille Calvinisi, and eîery otiter iii, aI of passion o? erturi riai flîey tiarrn.aai tule
clTley sc on ail sides n spirit- nt-work the word of the bng, thnep round ang sheAtereh bark, but pas by a n lgave
wtica notaing Instans cons quei-tley lecame P e Evanelicais." [Lauiater wasn 'ite piogs christiand-in scurivy. rui to
tire riglat, theu iour o? mercy- is approaci. claeers.j WViy itese excellant friands do clhecrs.) He IlMr.. O'C]1 %vas theroe lu
ing titis gre;: landi ; ta itorrors of 300 nslt line sven Ilte 18it or protestant. grouse thoem to properextrtiots. Te y i
vcarsdasolation have fuglien aor lier- [Clicert.] As regards educgtiota ir Plus- mad rapi t avatice , but o thanted in
;300 years af lise bittrest -and niost uran s~it, lie would giv then Ir. Laigs t go furd er T ey ere no and thia s-
caros persecution-300 years lias site opinion, obsurving by hli bye, iltat as nina ding scola. [Laugiter. Providence aould
heen ailicteci. Oit ! te Bisiaop of Oxford is more a creatître o? tua 1teari titan tue not lielp those wio duia flot taulp lioniscîvas.
is rigoit h lieras- the cnovemen ut no- boad, unless education is based lpon nie- i-nganc, beau tossei fer iarcel
hing car stop, an ." the rec tine (["tope raily, il ofien oniy sttables a tan a rie audodred years upo' the wavas o? error
1 uni not too bt!d -in saying il) is art iveti, ltae more natschievous. [Clacers.] Mr. j wasno abu10aleontt rantoI

th riin genraton andu so hasi may be.Aaato

wnic hve wii ail beur big ass in West, Laig says ofeducation ir Prussia, hm Tha trnii. Tiioy que"a-ith guily if teye-did
minster Abbey. rmmeis appratse.] 1 great proof of te deteriuratingworkiitg.o?-nt use tte meatos to aid te rasior.ituc;t.{
lookci over ta meetings of tue great Pro, tue Prussian educational gestant uton t1a Sizîy years afier thee hroorrsaoion, Potes-
testant Reformatioa Association, %vigil ail public minci is, lta: the public nainc layi anlisin ceaseci lu cipanti. Butia listai six-
yerdeslationsnnd btheraions [ hier] torpi-. and unamoved ben tIae rcigiousîy a i gai Crent power, and circum.
aci neyer feit nyreig ta dtsappoint establisaments o? tue Protestant hurcles 'stances occurrecr tet-ilitad il. But noi j
me so mucia; I 'vas*su vt'xed, ilier n'as %veto abolishiec by a roya1-:edici, Andc a « %vas on lthe cclitie. Il -,va&groîving îess.
flot aoy ane gooa baunicing lie to lie founci tii tiang-a newv Priussiaran ciaurcia uiei- j ta tîte eyc, anti diiainisinig l'a tite toticu
ta grapjaie %vitl. [Lauugitter.] Lnst year ther Lutiterar ten Calviiisi-%vas set up IL lessencti hy inf'ideiity.antl ratiunaiisrn,
tire Roformatian Society announcadti at andi imposati by iae'edic- Of'civii priner cri tua one liciad, andi, on the nilarr, huilas

fuer h cing 16 yu rs in opeartion, hey open te Protestant population. 'lic by tarse %vtose confidence-init was diînin-
hadi influence il Oat lolic persans o? abolition ofilô religiou, observances atdcisiaed.aad by ttose who lied ircady her
wl'om sortie laad siaown a diiposiloa, ailiers molles of public worship ira wviich, thîey Itac receivati. n'iti--weiconie mtino Catholic
an aclintion, ta bc c invartei; but i ed, -bred n'as quictiy subnittei to by aia chirch. The-learned ductor% o- Ill Pro.
anded wilh one rai conver ; anl- wha educaîct Population oa lilit millions of, testant Chhurci msere expinirg Catiolis
was tua:t 1 whay a Frtich - lady [loua Protestants, as a motter of policy, not o? .doctrines, anti cuavinciitg ailiers, titoga
iaugiiier] ; anti now Ibis lime 1 looketi cne[ence; a mater quite as inucla theo would ot ho convineei tenfelves.
aor te accotant o? is operatians, ands ithiia lie right and poever o? tieir govis, etar , rhsar.e Wh nar m -od date ai
thore is not evae a cFrenal lady" f-Ap- ment as a cange ita leir cusgond tousoh pos crat ibain uari preLu

puieuse.] No, there is nt anti- iis lime. ia%ç-so low lias tiis--educatioelle sysien ence Hear.] O'C wasoul ho imtedi-
[Çontinuei cheers.] I renenaber a frini reduces îA religiars ndu atioil sene in ately mat by titis T actarits wlu, loug
of mine who laat.been for 13-or 14 yrs Prussia, ald ite feeling ofdividunitig'l etog beoging ta us, are defendig tr doc
cansiantly f:ihing in a pond; anti on heig to fredon o? conviction. Ann h exhepa m rins. ([iLar, hter.] P Tiis, len, wa
mikeci wlaetlier during titatliine lie iti haci ?rom te- faw vicr ages i a Silesia thaticothe lime for exerion.
rond sport, tycs,," sjid lie, -.1, have bla refuse s o abandon ite Luthbraia ionrgy n, contienai tse s. n. gentean
tliree nibibles antiln biie"[ic-uglter]4 r but ind observances n sarcey a maurur vas youn ied yacurct enougt-if ro lad
itiro is neititer a nibbie nor a bite for moard ae a mensure not onuysdestrucive .a but p oests tno ttgh eyou wol he raia-s
refuriation foks. [Coninuec lagtre at pro I'-tofestat religiona but wte most .rbi ing my day-dmean anid we siouiliion
i appears tl:cy sain something about Ire, trr ani insultiong rtedom o? min thoix larsiaeg higel -maeo in oestminister.

andI never fit any r cething toidiappot estabnishene o the iroesantchurcthes 'sanes occu e o ihol i tino i

me so muh; was so veed theremuc was wereciabolishd bys a ra:ed-ict, amdnd .absoney delinse.) I r a-goin lers.,
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na good, and she expects none f:omn it.
[Cheers and laugiter.] Isshe content
vith tiis ? no, but sihe is oblige 'o aendure
t. Yet is (itere anotier cinrcl ; therc are
oir archbisiops, twenty-tlhrce bishops-
n ail twenty-seven ; a -iaousand douns and,
arcideacons ;. four five, or six tihousand
parochial clergy, and-many convents, both
of nuns and clergymen, wiho support that
hierarchy-glorious and unbroken : it never
was trencied.. upon. from the jays of St.
Pairick to the present time. (Loud chieers)
A-man of a ptilosopitic muind mightL cour
enplate this as a traveller dues the ruins
of Palhnyra in the desert-there are tho
plendid columns reaching towards the
kies--theceare the magnificent pliaces-
liera remains everything of architecture
hat can bc exhibited most beautifl-
lre athey romain in the nidst of the de-

sert, and the unbroken columns of Catho.
icity stand in the moral desert of Ireland:
there they are virih tiheir bases -on cartht.
andtiieir heads in heaven,, uncontamina-

ted, an undefilcd. [Great and prolong:
ed npplause.] But wlhn supports the cler-
gy and supports ther in comfort ? Wlhv
the poor of Ireland. Yot may say there
is a secret and some magic by whiclh they
are enabied to do tiis ; I tell yru it is a
secret, and cs- tiere, are enough. of you
here tu help to keep that secret I wili
tell youa. [Laughter.] h is that every
body contributes-; thete is tIe secret; thora
is the magic : let everybody in Engilani
contribute, ana voua will soon have the
sanoie resulh. [Ilear.] One sllîIIing a year
is ail the pour Irish people cun give ; a
farthing a weeki a penny a mlondh, and
faur weeks ini.the year for nuthing.[Laught-
ter.] Thus tlhny support the clorgy in
confort, having.nto wansts but the ivunts of
otilers; iaving nu regret but that they havu
naot more means of affording.nmore rèlief to
the poor and.destitute. They do so, bni
why should not Englishmen do so ! Tell
ui.e-what thiat thing is thai England canno,
achieve 1 [Great applauc.] Tell ie or
anything tiat other nations have donc
whiici Esagionti cannot equal ? and, why
simua site keep bock i the grat question
of salvation, whaen tire nilliois of humans
beings are cnncernei wiso arm to re-people
England with saints ? One of the finest
characters tihe world aver produced nas
th%, martyr ta libi'rty andi rzeiigàn, Thz-
mas i3ackeî : lie %as an Eig.isliman.-
What sacrifices ought not his countrymen
to su'tain in orader to erect again a shirine
whaere Grid wvill bo invoked by lais patron-
age and lis prayers ? I have seen the
steps îtià;t leaid tip ta thaIshrine. gind they
arc vor ta shrpdc (thougi iliey were hard
as granite) by the congregated thousands
that frcquenied th.it shrine ; again aiat
abrine 'ill echo whh the nanie of the Lord
of Trmh and Verity !- [Chcars.] i Iave
knelt down gni kissed with enthusiasth heé
spot wrhere-he shed hais bluod,--that spot
which shall again re-ocho with the hymn or
vraise, andi wiaere Goti aliali again ho in,
vokèd irQ te sarctuary to bri g blossingi

[Couîiîued on page 26a
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AGAINST MIIATEIlIALIS*.I.
Il.c cegitavOrut, ct erraverunit ; exotecivit

et',i il lom inni.i enrmun. Pt necariertint
riutonta Dai ; neque vnerceden ipornvo.

-rut' jiuatitie : nec jiltoIverunt lonorei ani.
n .rumn ant trum :i quonilin tlhus cr'4vtt ho.
,ntunein inerirnii et il inagineam Si
imhdtudinu dîao Iccit iltuni.-Sap Calp 2 v. 21.

•lThn iings thîev fhnnmgn, nd wcro doceiv
rd ; fer ttipir uwn itt.'o tblind al teiin. Andl
the% »1. nw not tlhe erot o: G d ; ior haupod
fir itie was of istice . ior esteenlied tho loner
oi holv souls. For t.iod cronted nin incorrup.
ibl.. ant ta ithe imago of hen owmn i chkencss ho

mtado Itun," &c -Wisdiomn, ch. 2, v 21.
There ara no notions su very nlbsîurdi

and cmratvagant, ilnt main, when lett to
hsis own conjectures Ot his Origin and hast
end, lias not entertaited of himself. I
neied not mention the dreams of a Pvtlia-
goras, antd of othier 'agan philosopiers,
whiuomt our modern frectiinkers, so barren
in conceits of their own, seent proud in
followug. Even the Mrtempsicosis, or
tratmigraton of soils, not oniv of one
Iulman being inta anlother ; but of tmen in-
ta brutes, birds, insects, and fisies ; lias
f.mnd iln ail ages down Io the present
ilmtes, persons capable of adopting il for
their crecd. in spite or ail ils revolting ab.
surd.ty. Indeed, wiat is il trat mani lias
not fancied and believed of hintself, except
wiat le really should iave fancied and
believed 1

There are lowever two points, whieb
the ancient Pagans broacloid ; and which
our modern infidels seem more fond of
inculciting tan any tiing besides: the
eternity of mattir; and the iaalerialism oJ
the soul. Thouglh these are too absurd
to require serious refutation ; yet, as they
are so often trgedt titon us by our modisi
thcorists, who woiuld have ilteir admirers
more remarkable for ilieir creduliy titan
thley thtemselves are for itheir incredulity ;
il may not bc amiss ta say a few words
on tihese ieads.

The Pagans froin niere ignorance ven-
tured these conjectures; ha.ing lost anmid
te pltrality of tlicir Gods the proper no.

<ion of ithe Deity ; witi nothing to guide!
tient in their res.arches af er trmh, namid
the marky mazes of long establishtPi su-

perstition, but the distorted rays and faint
glimmerings of tireir clomuded reason; tihey
saw this migity universe, in the midst ofr
whici they fouud themselves placed ; and
could distiniguish among ail lite Gods tiey
vorsiipped none so greant as in tieir con-

ception was able to cope with such i mi
mense materials: ta mould the boundless
whole in ils present perfect form ; muci
less to give birth to it, and Cal it up frouit
nothing. It was therefore quite nimpossi.
ble for suclh not to inainu.ie it eternal.
Wio, in their ideas, would give it a be-
gitninug? Whicl of ail their God. could
originate and realize the smupendous de-
sign ? It was iterefore raturai for then
tio suppose it self-existing; prior event,
an i, timiugh passive, in saute sense sepc.
rior tu ieir in:ginary Deities. A Spi-
ns:1's boaqct system of Materhi'ism, and
all t!4er aravagant notions of his foi,
lcwers. are bit grounided on tihe ignorant
suiniiaes of Ite bcmighted Pagans, groping
tlheir way, and resonit:g at a venture
amid the tiiick incumblîent and settled
gloom of IdoIatry.

Whiat more ctalte'd notions could tIhese pvory tling is regulated virl order,
enicitain of the soul? Or wlnt could veigit and mensure ; nnd ies1 ndapted l'or
they suppose il to bu more excellent, than its own particular end 1 I can porceive
i refmted portion f tie eternal nmss ? A il in lthe least as weil ng in the greatest ob•
kenuis aura, or a litht and subtle vapour ? jects : in the figu re und progress of a
A scintillula qu'rdan ignis aherii; a snuil, as weil as In the brightness, immen.
smnall spark of etiereal fire, uniting ilseif sity, and vclocity. of lie celestini orbs.-
after deahli to the original wiîole ; and It is visible even in tite wing of the smati..
losing itself as a diminutive strenm, in tii est insect; where, besides lte delicate tex-
universail byss 1 And is not tihis the very turc & vondei fui iecitanitsmt ; vu cannot
idea which our modern Infidels have taken itelp admiringits nice proportion tu Ithe
tp ; and, decking it forth. according to body it suspends. I seo i carefully cloth-
tieir own f.mncy, they offer it to tie public ing, accordmig to th temperature of the
as a precious and important discovery of climates in which they are intended to re-
tilir own. iside, lthe various animals, wio cannot

bense, witlotut any% w'sh1 to dive inta -ab-
strîlso reasoinings on a subject, whici lit.
deed does-not reqaire thi ; tiugi tliere
ara flot wt nft ing ablu lathors, wn have
carried tileir proofs upon tihis score iearly.
ns Iar ns thre huanta inicilect can followy
tihemi.

Lettus next consider for a moment thue
othter notable nssetlion, thai th>e soul her-
self is miaiterial. ,shouidegin b vasking
thlse, who hold such no) opinionu, S; hy they
h.ave chosen to adopt il ; and wha t tIheir
views are inl maintiiiimfng it so strentuously.
Is it not eviietyiv fromn the wis, ant in
tite Iopu tu conivince thiemliselves tihat Itev

'l'ie truti is, tiiese silly reasonters, wllo miake coverings for tiemselves; and Cith, ndy escpo Ilte tinSpuitshmenCt of therir guil ;
must think itose evet sillier tian thent- er armintg-iten wvitil tie fittest weapons to Itll titeir ever cihiding conis'iince, and
selves, wlo are capable of crediting tiheir for their defence; or affordig thomu suffi- blut thiescorpion sting of inward thrilling
strange assertions; aivance tieir ridicu- cient. swiftness & sagacity to oltide their remtorse, by reasoning tiientscives, if tiey
lous absurdities, not from ignorance, for pursuers, and secure iheir retrent. The could, into the belief thtit their sontis aro
iln unideniable, thotgi confouutding trutls sane is observable in the inhabitants of but malter, destructible and doomed to
of revelation have ldlsthed full tipon Liem : the deep ; and every creature in al, titis perisu ? Titus, wlile tiey assert malter
but fromt n wish stil, if teicy only couhi ra st univers is found fitly. furnisit h îvito :u bc eternal, inly in order to avoid th>e
ta pursutade tluemiselves and ohers, (for ever.y thing best adapted lt) ils lino of life terror of ait, tfitmtndemd God ; .they at lite
whois could like to stand alone in his opi- inits own, native element 1 çamn time, with surprisintg inconsistency,
nion ait subjects of stici monentous iii- Need I menion the equtl wisdom and but i conformniiy witih Ilme dictaes of
port) that there is no Gog] to puinisit after design displayed in the inanimate part of common sense, mainmain il to bu perislh,
deait lthe crimes, of which they feel them- thu creation ? Tite reproduction of thre able; andon tihis oppoJite principle they
selves guiihîy. Dixit insipisns it corde seed-and rouis inu tite vegotative kingdiom 1 groudtl aill:their iopes.o! future impunity:
suo, non est Deus. The foolsaid in lis Thre formation of lhue eaves, flowers and for, if:not, then I-would aský.tien again,
heart, that is, in lis wisiwing, nt reaseoning fruit ? The wonderful care and skill with ivlere-is their gait, by supposing the soul
factihy, non est Deus, there is no God w %vhich the.precious principle of reproduc' mxaterinl, sirce, if nul destructiblu and pe,
or that lte seul is suchu after its separation étion, the sced, is. folded up, eaci in ils risihable, es matter, it.,may stijl exist afier
froi rite body, as te. preclude the possibi- own distinct enveluope, and socurely fenced demit, ,and if_ o, wiy may il not be sub,
lity of ils being subjected '.o.pain. It is.a against the destructive influence ofte jqcted to ail te punishment it deserves for
fatal trulh, confirnt-id by experience, that wintery cold, titi tie genial beason return? iaving acted in this life agnins tie strong
viat we earnestly wish tve are easily led it were an endless, but a needless task, fet moral sense of jtstice and virtue, im,
to believo ; and the more we bring tu be ta eunet ate every thing, in vhiich tie pj..ited it the miind of every one ; and
of rite sanie way of thinking- wit our- skill and wise design of the Suprene in, what -we may justiy call te instinct of
selves, tre icre we are encouraged and telligence evidently appears. And is all reason. For if :he soutl is punishable here
confirmed in noui error. But whatever tItis tite scheme and effect of matter work- for vh:îlt site dons amiss, even by the in,
may have- bean the internai conviction of ing upon itself? It were truly ntonderfuI. vard, painful and abashing sense ofshame;
those, wio could broaci such enormIties, if tie hiort of tlue horses' Itoof should. by regret, sadniessreumorse ani despair:
tlat of many of their followers may be a fashion itself into so fit a defence for his or, should tihe guilty succeed in extinguish-
iiorottgh conviction. We shall therefore foot ogainst the ruggedntess of the roads, 'ing.in their minds by long habit in vice al]
aie a fev observations on ltese tvwo heads, on wich ho lias to toil and travel. Then 'sense of horror at lteir vicked and infu-
with the view of ielping ta undecive thenm. might avei in oyster boast ils intellige ntmos deeds; at any rate by te very pain

Every thing that is, il not eternalmusi shel, itait so opportunely. forms ilself of disease,. dit freinient, cnnsequences of
have liad a cuse capable of producing it. round ils delicate body, tu defend it front thir dissoine conduct; by siknss even,
But it is evidently abstird to suppose iat filth and friction, and tite devouring attacks and s:fierings.of every kind, to which in
marter, or any thing, could have produced tof hungry fisies. Il is realy liumtbling tol tleir present state tiey. find itemselves
itself; for, to produce itself. il must exJst have to notice such fret tinitking dotage occasionally subjected; they may Iearn,
before it exists ; whicli, 1 need net ob- and mental aberrations. in spite of their llypothesis, that ns their
serve, i rite ieigit of absurdity. Ve are ien brought back front. dead souis, whether material or not, are punish-

Besides, matter being by its nature pas- unthinking matter ta a distinct intelligent able here, and subjected to pain, so they
siva and inert, could never of itself, and printciple, 'vhich we are thus forccd. to ac- *may. be i another state of existence here.
without the operation of some external knowiedge ; but whicih our infidel Titea- afier. flere agaiti they are drawn, back
agent, have been brougit to assuma any rists were seeking toavoid. Shal we by ilte very means tley had)planned for
regular, fixed, and dtiermined motion co- then.to humour tiem, allow matter in be their cscape, to that adjudging principla
[or or forn. But is it tthn e:rtnal.?- at east coeval vith thiis principle ; titougt o intelligeuce ; vhose drended grasp they
And shail ve give ti it an attribute, which we have already proved that to be an tb' cedeavour seto shun; and they are shewn

can belong only toi that supreme intelli- 1surdity ? If ve evcn did so, in what that, as tley imuist bear ils cliistiking in-
gence, which moulds and directs it at plea- wautld tliey b ite gainers T They have fluence in th life, so may ihey hue to
'ure: to which il is subject in ail ils parts : stili left in ail liEs dreadfiul might and nia- feol ils more rigorously exerted infdacunce
and consequently in its great univrrsal ;jesiy ili sane supreme lBeing to judge in a life ta cona.
whole ; but witi vlich it mi rapugnant to, and condemna then Ior their guili. Whrice But sone will have it onlv the body hliat
suppoe;c il endowed in any of its portions, ithen iEs ite advantage Io tot , or wh;tt Es feels ; and when it has lust its vital
or in ms vast o;ahty. I)ons not reason tihsu net essily of'acktiovledging matter to varnth, afuer ceasing to breaihe, that ail
then, andi nature compel us to ascribe th b eternal? Or are-we, without any pas- its feîings and sufferings are at an end.

attribute lo a disttinct and more excellent sible reason or motive, ta make so blindly It is but building astiles in the air, to make
principîle, whlicht Is saotn and fi lt by Con- bold ait assertion ? If tihis is thueir boasetd suppositions untsupported by known fumets,
mon sensa to exst apart and uincombined philosophy, it is evidently tli philosophy or probable arguments We ofiten sec lts
save 'im iti operations ; nay uncoibinable of foo!s ; whici no) one in Iis right senses body during life, as but the organ of a
ti any degreei with matter En al ils possi- vould listen to fur a menten. distinct and thinking principle, enlivenied

hle forns. I perceive this inteligence in I need not iterefore enter into any fur or depressed by mero mental affection ,
overy modification of mattcr ; and can ther argument, ta show ite extravagant originating not in any accident or allera-
plaiily read its design. Who secs it not absurdity of suchm ut hypatlhesis. My ob- tion in its own stto ; but in tiat of its re-
displayed in cvcry object of nature, where servaumons -re directed oniy tu commoa Îlec ing and invisible manager andi mover.
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it reddenc withl shan ; oind grows pale
,with apprehiensinn. It smssiles or dances

wîiti iniward joV ; or droops ilej-cted, s iads
tours. and ofien wv.iis alund, tit fromt anY
hurt it sustains, or pain it ufiers, but from
deep tlouglit and abstruse cogi stion.
Ilow a faiit gliipîsti of hoie, which haltiso
reaity but in tloughitfuil unticipation, catn

brightens nyi ils luoks, dry tuip i's tears, and
still ils lat en tions oi such mo5uurnfunl oc-

eusions ! A nd afiter aIl tiheso evidences

of a distinct pinsscipie fron the body, is it
rational to suppose this last ln oIly one

tat soffers and feeis. Why, in this suip-
pusition, should not tihe body. siill remain-

uug after death, feel and siffi.r ais before 1
Because its aniiating principle is lied ;
soniething they must own, ininiuiteiy excel-
ling what it has leif behind ; antd essen-

tially diterent fromn its perishable org.m of
clay ; wiiel, ias ienceforslh useless to it'

in its new stato of existence ; it drops oi

taking its flight to the legion of spirits ;
lcaving it to umoulder away and mingle

with its nativo enart ; tilt tIhe Omnîîipotent'
wiho made and inked it witi the soul,

restore it to her in a state of merited.bliss

or misery interminable. It is therefore the
soul, a distinct principlo- froum the body,
that sueors and feels in titis life, and whiclh

may equaily or more intensely be matin

to suffer and feei in a state of separalion

from its earthly argon, wiich lund-been

atdapted to it for ite tenporary purposes

of its short sojourn in this. place of proba-

tion.
Yet hsow, it ie often asked, can a spirit'

tint matter, be punishsblie, accordIing to

the gospel tireat, witi materiai file ?-

But is riot the soul a spirit in lier presentt

state.? and ,tilli thouglh by the umediuni
of her organ, the bndy, site feels ail the
scorching el'ect of nateriai fire, as vel
as ail the ploasing or painful inf·ence CI
the material elenients surroundifg lier.-
As God lias tied lier thus di ,wi ta the

earth, o may he chamn hier down ta file

and link lier if lie chooscc, ta her own

merited torment, for who cari say whiuat lie

cani, or cannusot da with lhit cratures 1 Or

shall mai with his short-sigited reasosn

isgs presuumte to hsmit his itflinite pover

or set bouînds to his isertitable justice .

Ail we kns.w fron the certam idea we

have of i:s justice and goa lusw, is, thai

he will infitet no puunislment oi the sout,

whichî site lierself is tint nt the timo con

scious of having deserved. That his wvist

un creating lier was tû have rendered lue

flaslly happy ; for which purpose, uitu

out forcinsg lier will, the Ireo choice o

which Vas ta constitute lier merit or de

merit in this life, lie afrarded lier more o

lesi the menis, if, vell imoprcved, of se
curing to lerself that perfert bhas, fo

vhichi lie had called ier lito being.-
i.aoisg, as le doe:, fron eternity i

eternity, lie foresaw, ifyou ivill, ier fate
and permi'ted il. But his fUresight u

31mme cauised iat fate,thta'i My ieeimg an

action done eauss liat acticn ta talk

place. [s lie tieu, s insfinlitely god
obliged to prevent it ? Out le il infimste
ly just, a-wl as infniiely good ; ali

.wes to hiis rational and immsortai crea

tuires tise displiy aï lis dreaidfil as vel

as aumisblo att&ibute-. Beidieis, whser

srete that fulI freedom of V:illiDg Ri

choosing betnVixt good rsi evil, granted
to his creatures, after warning thein sufri
Cieitly IA tu the chnico they should maie
vhsiels lie dites liv tise iuternat moral seuse

implanutd iln them-ni, a-% well ias by externat
meuas ; shotuli lae thoq precludsd the pes.
qibillity of iaheir clingii wrong ?

Thie, however, 1i ant awfutl mystery,
not farthier ta iti souinded hv the huma s
intellect, but sufisiently grosiuided ont all
tle proofs adduced in support oif til. Ciiis.
tiani Levelation ; profs, whici the great
est andi wisest of msanhcind have consider-
ed as unsuswesed and uinanswerable; and
tlerefore conclusive oi the subject in
site oiinior of ail, who renson as they
ouglt, not oi bare supplositions or fanci-
fut thuories ;but on avîst we aetually feel,î
and oi matters tif fact.

1 neei tint hers stop ta exprisse the ah-
surd consequences of the ridiculous hy-
pothesis, ivtic I have beets refu.inîg ; or
ta prove tIse folly of the attemnpt to nes
count fur tle very theiughts- and valitious
.Ottise human mini, by. the curlings, for
instnce, of a vapor; the crrlscntios or
scintillations of ai etherial spark ; or lthe
various conglonerations, evolutions, sepa-
rations, or conjurnctions of muaterial par·
t:eles. tilt which lias been abundantly hield
forth ta public ridiett!a by these who have
condescenided ta followv such argumenta.
tive maniac& throughs all tihe perilexed
and bewildering mizes of their randon:
conjectures. I shall therefute caneisnd(
with a quotationa from an ingenious authur
particularly adapted to our present pur'
pose, that of demonstraling tIse nbsurliti
of tIse supposition tiat the saul is matutiai

-She cannot be material, the soul; tha
cari lodge within hersaif the whale nias!
of sensible thimsi, whici taketht up si
musch rooms ivithout lier : And rhen shn

lias piled- mIsn upon one another insucl
vast and prodigious numbers, is still as
capacious o more, as wiensie was.olto-
gethser empty. In.a word, tiat can grasi
'lie universe with a thouglht, and compre
hend the whole latitude of Heaven anc

Earth within her- own invisible centre
who, thougi shu takes in abjects of ail si
zes; yet, wien once they are in, they arc

not, as bodies, i-wa rtaterial place, wherg

tIhe greater take up more rno than tie

less.; for the thought o a mile or of s:.s

thouîsand niles,docs no snorestretchî and il

the soul, than that of a foot, aun inch or a

nathematical point. And whereas ail
f natter ias its parts, whii, extend, the

. ase Leyoid the other- in lengti, breaditi

and thickness ; and so, is measurable by

inches, yards and solid measure ; there is

r nu such ".ng as measurable extension

o in any liiig beiesîging ta the saul: for in

cogitation, whicis is the very essence of

the sori; tihere is neither length, nor

o breadth, nar thickness ; nor is it pos'ile

ta conceive a foo of thou.;ht ; a yard of

reason ; a pound of wisdom a quart ofi

s virtue. Tihen, if what belons;s ta the soul

b insnateriail;.thei soul herself nsust be

i ;mmateiia: s:iiipjle. tlerefore, indivisible,

anaiterable; micorruptible ; thercore i.in

d mo:tal and everlating."-ScOs'rr.

cuits (n ichae ranged one above anotherIih.3tynà il:1agsofll*--
and within a foot or- two of each atier in es-ablssiens:t. The-e aie 175 % icars gene,
every part Of tIhe catacor'bs) were closed rai. Tnose s the bishopric of Paris te,

afier the body was deposited, and.a pitc c iv e 4ai. ,0 ., in the sioser rchbssprics

of marble or more genrally severai large 3 000f.. atnd in tie blshoprcs 2000. fur

tries werle used for this purpose, seaied upi eah ; 661 canons-those ofrParish:avinig
with cemnent, su ulat tise air couid not en' 2,400 '., and the rest 1,500'; 3,301 cures,

ter, and tiis accoun s in soue nesuire 12 h in e f fro m ,200i'. ta 1,500. ;

for the perfect preservation of the boses. ,26,000 desserv.ns n curates, ,uch as are
Mony of these have been taken dovns, yet under eixty years of age rece ving 860f.
sorse of the cellarre seaied ny), and reee i a nd sevemy y as, 0

botives', sixty utdsvn- er,9001.
maia jut as tliey were ut first, and Ile and of0 and upvards. 1000f. ; 27.000
marar that was used appcars as if it hadl cures n:e .ettablishled. or suiiorized : 1,

only becu spread afew weeks. ao; the 76 vicars, wviti allowaniets of 330f.-
marks of the trowel are as fresh as ver, ( e Ca-
and'in this mor'ar, inscribed wthiia it w.as rnons, bavin.; 8,0001., h:ini uigtarie

yet nweu, he iiequetialy ta ho beifundti tho~and canonss o the second order, baIos.-
nai'of the indivaul interred- ther, sntasn .;,e chau:er of Si. Deisi. There
the words (in pace) in peace, or sloops in .Ire also 3,000 seminsries.- Galignsani.
peace-an ep1 itc.pi siiple,.bat in those ...

sinus nf tri-ul and tuibulation, wvonderfully Ablicationu if ite g of Hanover-

expressive. We taie the foilowin'z fromn Le Commerce
There ara the bdies of many tsf thilt of jesue 7 :-".1. report isugain siread of

,,ay mrartyrs ; they are known by hav- the approachiing absI catioI of the Ks g.
ig a smail lamsp at their feet, insaertel il, Of ll1,suaver. it is adird, hut less confi.

the marier whdist wet, and a smal tvase dently, it is true, that his Miaj: sty thinue
..r vial at the hed ; th.i vral contained of a lylmig hiriseli b.sy-m srrsae iiii the
iser own 'ood, w's;h it *as the prac famndy et so rveeita coult of the Ges-

lic': Ofthes sursiigi';ieîu toobtain fromnman Confcderutou."
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From "The Churchnan." the boly, and presesve in this manner ;
A VISIT TO THE CATACOIIIBS oîsmo of the lumps remain, b t tIse vials

O11 ST. AGINESi.
have been reioved-but tise pImression in

"I was exceedingly interested a few tise mortr wiere they wer set yet re-

days ago by a visit ta the catacoubs o St. moins. There ate aise impressions of tIse

Agnes. I wenît in company wvi ilh INr. coinso thile time in wlicih tIse bodies were

- the Amlsericai consul, and Mr..- iterretd ; by thee the date of tIhe inter-
liately as mieuber of p1rliaument. You meut us knlowns, titere are severail small
have rend that tIse early Ciistians of chasptes, which ase extiemely curios;

Romne vere subjected to a series of violent the walls are paintted, and many of tia
persecutiions, partictiarly under tue reigns pictures are quite fresh : tihe subjects are
of Saveruîs, Decius, and Vaieririn; wien in general setipturai. I vas pivated ta
irenous, Victor, Fabianus, Cyprian, and- see these pictures, wiicl were painited sm
othsers of great eminence, as weit as innu- the early port of tie third century, and
nierable private Christiansi.received the ite fact wiil be a gond rrgouent in favor
crown of martyrdon. These catucombs. of pictue-t inl ciureies. We rensained in
are tIse places in which teiy interred tlieir this city of the dead tiwo hours, va'king
dead ; and in tire time of those dreadful it lest anl leur aui a hil of the timse.-
persecutions, souglt refuge. For a long Theie must be-thousaids iof bodies. The
ntime, indeed, the cerenonies of thseir reli, exteit-of tise catacombs is not yet knoivn.

gion vere perfornied in those dtarc and In tie.e gloomy regions tise early Christ-
subierranean chambers which iad been sians took r.fuge in tinies of persecution,.
used for sepuhsure. The Camxpagnsa of and tiii mini is overwhaelimed witi the

Rome is formed alinost enirely of volcasic multituusds of as5ociations shat arise. We
ashes, whici is called Pozzoluna, and Tufo ascenided-th su n as'sininsg gloriously
Rock, whici appears of the sanie mate- and the moun ains thaf surround campags
rial, but hardened into sot kind Of none; oa looked brigit ard calms as they' did
in this latter the excavations of tise cata- when iHe dead thou.-ands sleeping bc.

conbs were made. Into the oatacombs neati our feet gazed uspoi themi."
we descended from a vineyard two miles
outside tise walk, of Roie, by a flighat OF FRANCE,

steps , (the catacomba are nov beng We extract the followmng stateneut of

opened, and rubbislh, &c., remsoved. Tihe the nisnibers of the Cathiohie clergy a

padre who accompanied us bas t'ie super. Franeu, and the provision made for thera,

intendence of the work ;) we then entered from the budget of the M inisters of Publie

narrow excavated passages-extendTg and Wa.iip. Te total anssuiut ailiese ec-

ram:fying in every direction; in the sides clesiasties 1s 36,0 1-1 They comprise fi'-

of tiese passages ara cells excavated·, some teen arclibishsopg, ofI'lh'm tihe Arcîhb.s'-

large enongai for a human body ta be laid, op of PaNis ias at preenit an income of

ailiers for several bodies, and nany smaller 25,000f. a year, vhich, tiowever, is pro-

unes for children. Here, we saw tise posed ta be increazsd ta 0,000i., ant t lie

mouldering remains of those-whose great ot.er fusrteeu hivu from 14,000. tu 15,
Olo00f.; suxty-fiwe bishops, htavttg 10,000f ;

grandfatiers saw the apostiles. Many of
tise bodies (a' courso tlie bancs any) rest but the three cardinal bi hopsi of Rouen,

th e di e s ( ofe l o u rs th e bea r s o nlly o .ss ,îs n d 'A r ra * , h a v e n o a d d itio ns l 1 0 ,
as they were laid 1600 years ago. Many 030f. Sutehi prelates-as lsavG two depart-
of then are now fast mioulderiig away, mesnts in tiheir diocese iececive l,bQ0. for

1 sinice the admission of the air, an. tie the e'xpelses of their visitationîs, ansd th
marble slabs or tiles which enclused their rest navo 1,000. Sumts ofefsom 8,000f.
cells have- been renoved ; each of tiseir o . epta Io,OOOf. arai grsai.ted ta tirchbihsops anti
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(Continuedfrom 363 page.)

tîo the Catholie Churclh of England.-
Cheers.i The resolution w'hiic I have to

propose, and to whicli this long speech is
an inadequate preface, is one which lias
reference tao penny monthly subscripiions,
giving everybody an opportunity of sub-
scribing. There are two millions of Ca-
tlîulics ir, Great Britain ; now if one-half
would give one shilling a yenr, that would
raise a sturn of £50,000 [hear, hear], so
thaîrt in the next Vear mcan a Christian

lheartWould be glad-nmany nn altar wouid
be raised--and many a sacrifice offered in

propitiation t uGod, who alone catinake
tii.s conversion universal. It is titis
therefore that made me wander through

Cathtolic history as it exists at present, and
made me triumph [i hope with no utnholy
joy! at the contrast between the Ctholic
and Protestant Churches ; the one fading
-- irimnishmig-lessening--dereasing---
anfd perishing ; the other spreading us an-.
gel wings daily and hourly, holding within
t.4 ieavenly circlethe nations of the earth

and the iiight. of Tio laid[greatapplaus-];
and tihis is to he realized by the sacriAe to
which I have alinded. Let every Catho-
ic man, and I may say every Cathoic
ady, fur to theni in particular I direct my
tappeal, become an apostle to the doctrine

1 preach ; let the question be in every
cnmpany "Ilave you as yet contributrd
tor be Institute 1is it not a work vortby
tif your best feelings ? Are vou ncl pain-
ed at the grievous state of danger in which
those are who have not the benefit of the
sacraments to mediate between them and
their God-to nirgate his wrath and to
'btiin îhis pardon ?

D)o ou ini (ccl for iltose wlîo are invol.
ved in errer, and wbc, otigh following the
true church in affection,thougit,and desire
nire not as yet freed friom the camp of the
nîemy"' [s there a human beinlthat does

not desire this mighty change ?- a change
bit our forefathers îislied for, but neyer
law--a change over tuhedanticipationesvef
which fur ancestors rejoiced, yet lived not
to see realized, and which it only requires
us te ie just and generous in order to con
sunimate in, that most biessed revolutiOn
which mînust eventually corne over the nation
-Pardon me for so long trespassing on
vour lime, (crics cf & no, no, go u "
bt my heai t isful of the subject, and1
am couisel to-day for Protestant Eigiaid
i come here and address you as I have ad
dressed many a jury. Ail that is wantin
is your own exertion tu consunmate thi
iesired bessiig. te shoew tat error is dini
nising, and tuiaitue feet cf dlay hiave

given way, antd the brazen head has fallen
to the pavement. (Loud cheers) Th
period is come when every one of yo
slhll proclaii around the faiciity witi
whic ithis great effort may be made.1
do not exaggerate ils potency : I m no
bore to give you a view ofthat which can
not b realized, but to show you that itha
been realized in Ireland, and Englan
shall realize iî too (Cheers.) Oit ' that1
liad words auîd thouglit-Ohi ! taI Ilia'
ite power and the eloqerce-Oli that1

could animate vou withI te spirit whic
nowlifts up my sluggisi nature, and niake
my bosont expand, and my heart throb
with delight at ithe thought of contrilhutin

ithe mighty vork, nd the restorationn
faithi and truth to the greatest cation o
the face cf the earth. [himmerse applaus
during whichi the right hon. gentlemarsi
do wn.]

Lord Lovait seconded thte resolutio
H-is Lordsilp said, thaot after tuhe very e
oquent and imîpressive address which ti
meeting hiad hteard, he felt thtat be oug
not to say one word more than merely
second the resolution.

ORANGEISM.
"The Orangemen of Birmingham hav-

ing forwarded an address to the Home
Secretary for presenta lion to the Queen, in
whicli they express their abhorrence of the

late attempt upon lier Majesty's life, and

pray that the sanie Divine Providence
which lias thrice protected lier Majesty
fron the hand of an assassin,may continue
to watch over and protect er Majestyfron
treasonable violence and popish Machina-
tion. Mr Phillips, in acknowledging the1
receipt, says: 'And I am to inform you
that Sir J. Graham is of opinion that this
is an address which lie ought not to pre-
sent to her Majesty for acceptance.,'"

The preceding extract is worthyof obser-
vation on two accounts. Firsi, as indica-
.ting the determination of Orargemen to
infuse the spirit of religious dissension into
every proceeding with which they are con-
nected. And, Secondly, as a proof thai
this determination, and the disastrous re-

suits to which it must lead, if encouraged,
are fully understood and decidedly con-
demned by the highest authoritv in the
realm. Deeply grateful as we are that il
has pleased the all- rling Deity to deliver
our justly beloved and respected Queen
from the vile attempt of a desperate assas-
sin, we still cannot refrain froru expressing
our enti:e condemnation of tlat political
animosity, which would seek to convert a
lime of universal congratulation into an
occasion of party triumph Every good
subject will certainlv pray that Her Ma-
jesty may be delivered from " treasonable
violence" and " machinations of every
description ; but it is surely the part of
one striving to excite dissension rather than
promote peace,,to endeavour,by casting an
unjust imputation on any religious body,
to irritate and provoke theinmieto some ex-
pression ofihostile feeling.

It is, however,quite apparent that the
object of the Orangemen is thoroughly dis,
cernedand mst justly nppreciated dt the
Palace; and we sincerely trust, that when

r.i
a similar attempt is made il maybe atten-
ded with a similar decided and hiumiliating
rebuke- Had there been the least necess-
ity for sucli an expression, and their exis-

gted the most remote. probability t!t the
s RomanCatholcs were concerned la the ai.

e tempt on Victorias lr.e concere would havi
n been an excuse for their conduct. But
e as it is, we must regard il as dictated
u soiely by that virulent spirit whiclh marks
h every wvord and action emanating from

t that imsiuion- Examiner.

s Lord IorPgth.-- This celebrated nbble
d man, distinguishied as well for the amiabi
i lity of his disposition and bis highl mora
d wortih, as for his enlightened educatio

h ard the liberalilY of his poliiical opinions
s passed tirought tthis city yesterday afier
s "oon. alis Lordship purposes makin

g a tour to t e r nitoulin Isands, via Lak
ng Sirncoe, in orLlfr 10 witnes thue distribîttios

c f the Indian presents. This will affor
ehim anc excellent Oportunity of seeing somn

at of the floest parts ini this beautiful coun
try.-Ibid --- . --

nl <P His Lo-rdship, the Right Re
1, Doctor Power, Catholic Bishop cf Toror
he 'o, left tuils City yesterday, accompanie
hi by bis Secretary, the Revd. Mr. H1ay
to on a tour to the Manitouilin Islands,-

irror.

NOVA SCOTIA. the quarter deck of this ship, the wies
An able contem n rary. he e Mfaxi freinwhich havine bhen, vassed. under
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Register, hasthe following ramarks upon water. and confnected withthe explosive
he recent erection of a Bishopric in that machine undler. tlrt fated vessel-said,
province. 'Gentlemen, iJam ready-look oui.' When

DiOcEsE oV HALIFAx.-Although a- with the quickness of the electric flash
ware of the honor which the Court of the vessel -was blown up, into ten
never be content, and more than which it thousand fragments, which were seen
Rome had conferred upon this Province araidst a vast column of water thrown up
and upon the pions Prelate who pre- to the height of some 2 0 0 -feet, looking
ides over the Catholic Church within like a great water spout, when the whole,
t,we felt disinclined to make an anounce, wter and fragments fel, as does water
ment f[rom our altar, the subject of a froni-ajet d'eau, or fourtain,-thotugh i
newspaper paragraph, until it would come a, less regular form. The suddenness
before us iu such a nianner ihat our use with which the ves sel, which I suppose to
of it would be conformable to our notion have been of some hundred tons burde1d,
of respect for Religion. A ,communica- disappeared-was more likè an optical de-
ion i i one of our cotemporarie, and an lusion than reality-for in the twinkling
editorial in another, remove the cause of of an eye the form and fashion of the boat
of our, delicacy ;.and we now congratulate was changed into a colomn of water and.
lhe Catholics of Noya Scotia and Cape fragments.
Breton, upon the distin;uished lhoner con, "Shouts.broke from the multitude that
ferred upon then-,the Bishop-and the lined the shores. .Thi band, as if electri-
Catholicity of the country. Doctor Fra- fied by the suddenness of the destruction of
ser's piety makes- him worthy of every the vessel, struck up ' Yùnkee Doodle,'
honor to which piety can lay claim ; and which was as muehas to say 'beai that
his well known devotiou to the chair. of St who can,'- And the scene was closed, ail
Peter is meetly acknowledged by this ma- hands awarding.to Mr. Colt the praise of
nifestation of Papal regard-Right Rev. having struek upon a device that will be a
Dr. Walsh, too, the newly cOnsecrated more certain.protector to our ports and
Caadjutor to this See, must feel flattered, harbors,against invading fleets,than would
that this peculiar jucture is chosen for scores of batteries and men of war ; for
conferring dignity upon the Province-. against the visible agents of defence,power
given,as.it does, to himn,,a succession to a can be employed and applied, but against
regularly constituted Diocese, rather titan this . immmersed, hidden, .and invisible
to a Vicariate Alpostolic. To be sure nei- agent, with power. enough to blow to at.
ther his power nor his privileges will be oms the proudest navy in a moment, no
matcrially augmented ; butyet, when we power can be. applied, aud no vigilance

recollect that to England, much as she has can guard against its devastating effects.
progressed in Catholicity, , the Sacred Ail such -discoveries are but.the messen-
Court would not yet impart a like distinc. gers of security and peace. For no com,
tion-that ail her Bishops are only Vicars mander will have the. temerity to navigate
Apostolic, and her districts merely miss-. his ship into waters, where these hidden
îonary,-we may conclude that the Htily agents for her destruction are known tu
Father esteems ver:y highlythe Prelate and ,be concealed."--Saturday Courier.
people whom lie favours, as he has been T om th N. Y. Courier mnd Enqu'rer.
pleased to favour us. FrmteNY0 ore n nurr

-u The last Times and Seasons, the Mor-

:A PREDICTION mon paper edited by Joe Smith, the Pro-
On the 26th of last March, in comrment-o phet, contains the following:

ing on some apprehensions expressed by Notice.-The subscribens, members of
the Secretary of.War in relation to the de. the First Presidency of.the Church of Je-
fences of Our. sea board, ourreaders may sus Christ of Latter Day Saints, withdraw
reniember the following.among other sug! the hand of fellowship from Gen. John C.
gestions which we then advanced through Bennett as a Christian ; be having been
the columns of the Courier: labored with from time to time. to per-

kWe will venture to suggest that, in suade him to amend his conduct, appa,
the possible event of a war, there should rently to no good ekct.

be some mines sprung, some explosive exý Joseph Smith,
hibitions that would at least serve the pur- Iliranm Smlith.
pose of intimidation. The ingress and Wm. Law.
egress of our rivers would be in ail prob. The following members of the Quorum
ability obstructed by so many and such apý. of the T\velve concur in the above tenti-,
palling Obstacles, in the shape of young ments :
eartlquakes, as would be very apt to ren- Brigham Young, Heper C Kimball,
der an. enemy exceedingly cautious and,, Lyman Wrigit, William Smith,
careful." I John F. Page, John Taylor,

TH. PREDicTToN VERiFI1Dô IWilford Woodrus;. George A. Smith,
A corressondent writing from on board Willard' Richards.

he T. S. Line of Battle Ship North Car- We concur in the above sentinents:
olima, in the harbour of New York, on the IN K WhitneY, V. Knight,
4th i,, sa.ys:.-"It2'o'clock having-ar- George Miller,
rived, a salute was fired from the Bttery Bishops of the above mnentioned Chu rch.
on Governor's Island. This was followed jThis identical John C. Bennett is the
by one [rom tis ship and this again b>y same distinguished Mormon that Judge
another fromn îhe Columbia, and this againl I .ogls .tpitdmse nc cr
by cone [rom the British Razeo, the War- Dfog Hasso apomtd ovser eapplcancer
spite. These sales over, Mr. Colt har-- o acc ony vrteapiain
ing bis maignetic battery ready on board of several of tho most reputable citizenlS
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oft hat county. 'rte orico was bestowed 01 We have just rcccivod I THE GREAT WESTERVN
as part of te prico agrecd upon by DOU- GREEN BOOK," a vork composed by AM PHIT'H EATRE. T h Subscribers rspectfuiIy ainton.to
glass, Ford, and aitors, Io Le paid for thec .. C. O'Callaghan, Esq., Barrister. No that they havo now removed their
M ormon voto at tho approaching election. Irish Catholic, indeed no friend to Cathio- WILL BE EXIIBITED AT entire stock of
- For the good of clin country, licity and Catholic long-sulfering freland, IlAMILTON DRY GOODS AND G1I0CEIIES'
and the safety of the stato of Illinote, we should b witlut i. Vo can do no more On Tuesday and Wednesday, 2d S3: jd o their nlow brick promnises, Noe. 1 a 2,
hoie ho wîhl not suicceed ; but thai the nt present than thank ithe publislier, M1r. August. Victoria Buildings, corner tf King tandfruth %viwl now bu made npparent. Fithian, for his kindnes in presenting us ronrwo VDYS ONtv Jaies streets, (fleur sho iurlcct,) whîere

with a copy of il. ON TIlE COURT-11OUSE SQUARE. tley wdla carry on tle Dry Gouds anud
ARRIVAL OF TE ACADIA. - Gfocery business by Violosale aud R.
Tha Acadia arrived at Boston on Ved. RECEIPTS FOR Ti1E CATIlOLIC. tail, us formerl.

nesday last at eluven o'clock at nighut. Ilarni/on-W. J. Gilbert, 7s. <Id. - OSIItN E & MIcN'T YRE.
Ste Ieft Liv-rpool on tlie 5s July and Toronto-Williiam iAlurphy and Willian Ilailtkon, Juni 1e 20, 1842. 42 lin
lriiis London anud Liverpool advices ta Kenedy, each 7s. Gd.
chat date. Ingersol-Jas. Aiurdock, l0s. , ll REE -Olt. FOUR respecitable gon-

flne Lamb accoînîîîcduieîî %agit
Lady Bigot, Miss Bagot. Miss G. Ba, London-Itev. Mr. O'Dwver, for Pat- e i b cotnae on

got, and Miss F. Bagot, the lamily of Mis rik Dohnny and Peter VM'Cann, each% -OARD lit ti, % hite Ct m on srg

Excellotncy the Governor General cane 7s. 6d. Thomas ttl , Warwick, 7s. Gd. am e , bot% cen floug aton Street

passcn,"Crs in fite Acadia. We do lot Patrick lhurns, 15s. and William Casey, aiileBel.
notice in he list of passengers any othet 7s. 6d. Si Thomas. Ol MATION WANTED of Johi
namte coanected wnihî Canada.

Loidoit parers stat that Sir Robert An Inquest w.as hold on the 14 instant., sey, whosleft the Conty Kerry,
Irclaîid, il) 13.4, and has nlot !ii)%e baconPree's lealhhu lias become greatly impaired at Gates's tavoris in the township of Scal- lin 183, an d as on ne en

atid that hais indisposition is naking alari- burougi, by George Duiggan, Esq., Cor- h c
img strides. or, un the body of the Rev, Alexander MR. S. 11. NICIIO LS a brother and sister, (Patrick and Johanna

The Weather and the Crops.-Froim Kiernan, a Llo'man Catholic prirst. it Proprietor of this Establishmtnt, Casey) arisetcd this summer frot Ireland.
ail parts of England, Ireland, and Scot- apperea int, as he was travelling the day IN oiTerinz to the Inhiiabitants 01 llamllil. ,wlo w ould be glad to tear any tidîings ne
land wu hear of copious falls of rain aic. beloro e Toronto, lie stopped at Gates's for and Vîcminty, ict varied scenes of ne. i hun. Address te launiton, Caiada

comparanieîd wilh tliunider and ligltning, to water lis lirsu; chia hosdler got a liait of voiltis and aniuseimnts, lias tle Iteaýuto or Vest. JOHN I.ANH.
afler a long continuance of dry weailer. water 1or lis hors,-he did notg of a n e a n adnto la îu supenior June0 28, 1842.

The crops arc said to ba forward and his gig,-said ho vould give thie hostlera ted it with a ste deplrtment of sunerior taleit, CANA JU F'ALLi BOARDI.NG-lutlaE.
pronising, and in somou places, rapidly glass of beer for lis trouble. Tiee hîad wvill a Splendid Selection -f Sco.cry, Word. M1R. TRUitIBIE,
imnproving, and giving fair reasons to been a horse race tjnr Gates's ihai duy, rnrappmigs, &. &. a to inr EGS to acquaint his friendspndthe
expect,if net an abundant harvest, ai toast and in consequeice a numuber of per-:ns f rini , a e an] L n pbta hise house, the ipseiden,
ait everage ane of corfs, po.itoes and hay. v-ere gatliered about the door. Il ait)- any traveling Company. of the late Genieral Mtirray, is no0w opet
Anoiher Attentpt Io Assassinate the Queccu pears that he iad a very spirited horse. tiis uoimpany is tle largest ltait [ias oer for the receltion of Ladies and Gentle

The convict Francis, wvie tired ai <he On its way to town about a uile and a lialf l'cen presentted tu flie publie, bcinîg coiposed ofr men visilmg the Falls, who maîy piiefer a
Queet, lias been reprived. There does his side of Gaies's on desceiidinug thelhill over Tweny.fio Pertormer, and 150 Ladies, private Bonrdinîg-llouso to thci bustle of
exists a doubt thit the pisiol was loaded he drove very fast: tlere were two oumber (eslle'îoît inîn n10555e, itl a sieot e Hotel. Thiey cabue accommodated by the
with a destrUctivo substance. le still as. waggons comîîing up the tilt on a valk, Ile Stud of high trained] Arabiani Herser, and 11l veek, day or mnenth un reasotinible ternis;
sarts that le had net intended to injure fler drivers saw fle gig approaching very fast, iecessary egoipiiomnts and decorations, wiicli, at and fromt thi invartiable attention paid tu
Matijesty, bat did it with a view te gel paro- and allowed two-thirds of ilte road for tle lthe presert day. ftie Propnctor detic hai world ih comiort andt cIonvniecCC Or thiose.dÉd e q-a! urngfie ty n hià !IUCtlerti buusiis lieuse, lie licipes io

vidd vila a hoiie for life similar to thai gig, so that it miglht pass without danger. i ae Denmt tte lraiatic Spectac f io may frequen,
ie announcement of lis reprievo lid The gig passed the first waggoin, and, by TulOI TH E TA RTA1t,and S'. GEORtGE, merit a share of public patronage.

scarcely been made known vieio the pub. sote mucans, thie horsa turnted in towards AND 'IlIE DIRACON ; vith an extensive va- Niagara, June 22, 1842.
lic n re alained by a report that another the other waggon-one of the %heels of riety otnew aid unprecedented lqucstrian por CKURAGETRIMMING

siuiarateup lni icu aIe ott . ~ *u lefre roniatccs.
and exacily similaraattempthad been made t giy came in contact wihuie anenco stil more the a,'.vo Ctertain.-
upon lier Majesty's life. Tte details are wheel of the waggon, by whici Mr. !{îer- mont, a superior lIAND of Twelvu meutbre is ' E. McGIVERN
alinost too fatcical for notice. nan vas tIhiown out of the gig, talling titi attachit ta titis Company, and witl lad the ' EGS to inori his friends anid tle
I\[PORTAN I FROM INDIA & CHINA. tais iead. It was tluena about six o'clock . Grand Procession of 'wenty aie Ncw and; public in general, tat he has enga.
'Tho Indian M tail arrired at M arsecilles an it e lie w a î aht n b a h k to t e a n spe c - S ,lendid C arris s ut the n o>t cos yt escrip t on g ed a firCe t e ri s e atch

20tliufJunn.~* Ac tecrpi oepac te% ii.tr. % ,~tliànc. 11058o, &-c na wdlu proeni geti a tiret rate Ca rtiege Tistîer, laLtel%
2oîu dofnn rA telera Pol dpeai e od less ; a doctor was inmediatly liattend- sceno nover befoue winessed in any other Est from New Y.tk, atid is now pre pared toLondon on 'Fridzy, Gecerai Pollock bat] jsinol acadT-andii iesfee islgiet

Sir It. Sale, ai Jollalshad, re.oabollishing on his once, and rmiained wuh the sufferer tilt lhhmnt. exencute ail orders in fhe above hue inu the
marchtle authorty of Tioms Khan Sullpoora. his death ; lie dieti about 12 o'luck tie 07j' Doore open Srst dr at hîalf.past 7 un tho| niewest styles und on the tost moderate
Ha was to march on Cabul as son a as lie was sanie niglt.-Noublame could bu attachted oveniig. Second dry at 2, a. )a niut liati.past i e at l:s Shop on King street, second

joined by Colonel Boulton. Genoral Englantd o th teamsters. -Verdict Accidental ' o ' C CRESWOLD-Agen. . ldor from Hghson nstree, opposite Mesrs

Sineil Ger al ott a Oa hared . iaptain anI Deatl.-Toronto Ilerald. -- Rae & Kenneiy's store-
Kenzio liadt arrvedalt Jeiialabad, with offers fram rThe abovn wit bc exinipited at WEL i Hamilton, June 3, 1842
Akbar Khan ta releoasa lis prisonerson condi. GENUINE LIsN>rON SQUARE, on Mondsy .ho laic - -. E M O V A .L
tions. Te aoswet was tai known. Gencral A niguait.e V
Elphinstono died oit ite 23rd of April.
'rhe destruciion of the garrison a'Ghtuznce is (wioNESALL AND RETA:L) CABINET, FURNITUIL E, Saddle, 11arness anr 7 runZ 1actory.

conffrmcj. coilacl Paumer lt fie cilaitel an
%lro 26îl or arci, an.] iuak op lat qu2rten, in -a Mit gOIL &ND COLOUR WARELIOUSE. . MiGIVERN rectfull announ-

portion et tie town There, as ins fite case of EGS lave te inform hsis friends and HtMLsONr r, tAotLTo E i- i -
tCabul, tho Giazees, aIpreniy waihout orders, » he ublic, that he an
attacked the troops, and a frighiful stauhter B las jus teeil .ext duor Io M. S, Ker's Grcer V. ht e h.s roved tou h là. d stand

ensed. i ie k'laer of the inrurgants, obun. a. extensi.n anîd cneral assortment ut ESSRS. HANILTON, ILSO N to linel wbii,0 p e e
abeooden. in'crfèred an] tonk tli officers under D)RUGS ANb MEDICINES, & Co., of Toronto, dîesire t t un-buising, iuchanan & ro.,
hie protection, and they are describet an nn14 Pains. Oils, and Dye St utfs; English nuunce to thun friends und fite public of n King isbutiet, mAk' tachisan n & c.,

liv in g as p prii ose r in et e cau dpl. A bFu t I f O P r e n c h a n d A u t r c a n C'in ca l , a n d l a m at o n a n d il s n mi t. t ha t t h e y ba l e it l i t g s i n o .fl m l, h e t h i % r e s p ec f y

enly of Iho sepaysa l spposed te ]tava epae. orca mefUs >~ aia , îcîyîî<~nt to tais nid fniends,ic ý9t rlcpecifîtly
Thoaccounts from. Chune are mteresting. On Perfuner!y, 4-c. . which ho will tell by upentd a BiaunLit of their respectie eb- bugs le.Ive t expres hils grateful thiank

the 18th ofMarch,thse Chinese, 10.000 or12,000 WHOLESAL AND n1ETAti., tabisbment in gltis platce, under the direc- urs cvo n expes lhatefeemtting
trong, tiadto retakn" Nint po, while another at fe smallest remuunerating profits for ltont ot'M sS. SANDEns and RnsoN, atention t d business will inure him i

forco attackeI Ctinghtae. hn bothinstances they Cash. ati thatthey intenl <t> narnufacture ;ait
were repulaiet iviti considor, bdl as. Icututianulce.
TIi deliig haro ben rut aivetd. ''he nmail is M. C. G's. tliorotigh knovledge, com»- kinds of Cabinet and Upholistery Gouds, cHamiton, Feb. 2î, fS4?.

deelpatclhod frot Bornbay n th 23rd of May, bined with his oxperiencein iho Drog bu- ofier tlit'ir presentacknovledged good and
tan days cariter tian ustial, in order to aveoid lte siness, warrants thim in saying, chat alli substautial manner. pRiE TERS' iNE.
monsoon. Thu Chinese wcera allowed to enter those vio may laver him vitht patronage --. ALSO- AMB e BitIT'AIN, Manufactur-

Ningpo withot oppositîoon. *'it uonai recing rmay confIently rely in. procuring at his Painting in all its br.achs, G 'dng l L rM of un,/s Blacking, buos to li-

'tue llritili tnopa and instantly roued. Whon Store, alnost every article in lis iie of oA adit huraished do., Lttteriig Sigis, fori Pntuiers in lritishi Norit Ainerica.
they got wvithin one hundred yards of tho Uri•sh business of very superior quality. lie & c., Paper 1iangme, Rooms Colored, that they have, later considerable labour

glinl, a frtrifir of grapo and camstur Wal nould, itierefore, earnestly solicit a sia re &c. &c., vh ch they ntiI cxecute cheap oint expe , viti the assistance tCf a pric,
pourod down upon tiem. They fled it confu. of public patronage. ad good. To their frieuds, iany of tical and experiencel worknap frioun Euig-
sien, leavtng about 253 dos.]. 'ilte 490si rcgi.
mini was isn t ina aursui but op tu si M. d G is Agent for the Anerican «hoi they hua already .suppiid. îhey lan1d, commenced Ite manufacture of

accnts hiae fna yet retttrned A atmilLùàtjaos Phlireiological Journal,-and keepis cot.- deem it upu.Iluous tu give any forther PRINTERS' INK. They tire now prt-
attack liad bcon mado opon Chinghimo. ihe st;antlv on hand Fowler's Systei of Pire- assurance ; ant to chose wiahinug te denal pareil to exaecute ail ordters wlich îany be-
enmy were gn routed. Th British did not nolo.gy,anl Bsts accompanyinig tho wor, nitti them, lthey Vaould ra.jpeciftlly ,ay îent tu therm. Tbeir lut vil le warrnnt-
suffer a %angle casay at. either laue. n ith the organs raised and marked ; Fow-- coic and fry.'' ed to i8 ett .ul to anly in tlie world and s

Meeting of ti Provincial Parliantent. ter on Matrinoniy,Temp)eratce, tle Plhre- 1  AL.so, a quantily of flerin Wool and cheap.
'rut: Canada Ga:ette of Sqtumrd'.y last nological Almanac, and tlo Phrenologica. Laudies' Vork Pautterns, î.epî cuistaiintly InC of Lthe vaious- F A. N 0-Y 0..

contains his Excellncy's pioclaniation, Characters of Fiiny Elssler, the Actress, on hiaid. L O·U h, S supphed:on the phonest no

sunilnonting tlie Provinciî Parlianent to and J. V. Stent, the Sculptor,-.ull vorkl King str•:etnext door to Mr. lceni's tare.
mneet at Kings on, on tle eighth day of of nrknowiedged worth. Grocery.) Corner of Yonge and 'eperancc Sty.,

Septeniber ocxt, for the diepatch of busi- IlaniltionJuly <?, 1IS. 46 . Ihltikon, Junle :2Sth, 1242. 'Tronto, Junie 1, 182..

les$.
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ROYAL EXCHANGE,
ING STwEam,

H A M IL T'O N-CANADA,

1v NELsON DF4VEKEUX.

r HE Subscriber having completed his
new Brick Building, in King Street,

(on the site of is old stand) respectftily
informs the Publi that it is now open tor

their accomodation, and solicits a con-

tinuance of the generous patronage he bas
heretofore received, and for which he re-
turns his mnost grateful thamnks.

N. DEVEREUX.
Dec. 24, 1841.

QUEEN'S HEAD HOTIEL.

C; M. WEBS'T'E WEiE VU . MWmELY

C H E MI $T. kD itU d I S T N.Y. COURIER & ENQUtIRER
oKing-Sireet, flamilton,,Devoted to the simpe explanation :and maintemance oi the

~ Sfoiîîorn he IntaitatsoLTO THL .P UBL IC. ""h'^N CA¶^LI "°'-'"
ýkEGS ton form. thëo iabitants ofAd etaining subjects of a Ray.raous-MonaL-PHILo-
lu Hamilton and vicinity, th at he lhas ROM and after FRIDAY the 11th ° ' Ei l s racter t r vith

conncnved tuiniuess 9opposite the Pro- instant, the. Weekly and Semi-Wet-kly

d hat strict at , Courier and Etqiirer will b enlarged ta the sizemienade ous.,and truts« 1 .oftthe Dàily Paper, and offer inducements to the UBLTSHED on WEDNESDAY MORN.
tontogether withi practical know'Advertiser and eneral reader, Fuclh as have ..p INGS, in timne for the Eastern and West-

iedge of the dispensing if Medicines, to rarely been presen ed by any papers in the United ern Mai!A, ai the Cathoie Of1iro, No. 21, John
rit a -hare of their confide:ace arid sup, Statps. Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]

por'. EMI-EELY.-Ts sheut wil be pub . M -T RE DOLLARS
C. 1l, W.. keeps rolistanltly on ha nd ý lislied on %V ednesdayse aid Saturdays. On the MO .- H EE D LL R

C aoutside will bo phiced ail the contents of the IIALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANcE.
compliMte assortment of Drugs, Chenicals, Daily sheets for ti e two preceding days, toge-

andl Patent Medicines, Warranted Genu- ther with appropriate matter for the gene. arly and Quarteriy Subscripon*

ile Imiported from Englan'd. ral reador selcted for the purpose ; and the recetved on proportionatl terms.
.r.The "o""" i a hist of Palent Medi "inside will be tho inside ofthe Daily papervf t u Persons neglecting to pay one Month aftnyeme eceiVdirecatf teP t rsaunoedi. This publicationwillyoaecrrbfthsam datuand riat ng.a ili ocargedwii tleaPostage
ciresicClacddirect from the Pruietrsi nailed ilt the duiy paper of te saxie dt,end i~ ~~~.,

JAMES STItEET, f,~~NEAIt BURLE~~S itu' - . . - -tok'sVemifgtMofaratLee arf tathurra rin he oun.rytu veya esî -. r.
JAMES STREET, (NEAR BURLEY S Ho r EL. -------- Lli u IE1ur01ilgiajuà

L. Fahnie-toeck's Vermifuge, Moffat's3 Life carry te h o adri h cuttte eylt
he eaerinth cunryth vrylaes

r Ht Subscriber respectfully acquants Pl and B iters, Sir AstY(e oper's Terms of the Semi-Weekly Parer.-F 0 U R P

his friends and the public genPrally, Pills, T omiito Pills, Sphon elitadach, DOLLARS per arnnum, payable in advance.' Six lines and under,29 6d1first insertion, and

th he bas fitted up the al:ove named Re medy, Tyo BaIsam jyerwatu, -7 each subscquent insertion--Ten lines atro
boue at such a stle as to render bis Lowand Reds Pulmonary Balsem3ris- WEEKLY COURIER & ENQUIRER. under 33 4d first insertion,utind 10deach subse

guests s cornfortable as at any other 1o- toi's Extract S 's]parila, Bristoals m 'i his sheet also is of the size ofthe Daily Cou. quent insert ion. - ver Ten Lines, 4d. per lite
gets acmforals atr enypelesce loriotund Southern Tonic for Feer and rier, and the brgest weekly paper issued iromn a fist insertion, and Id. per lino cach subsequevt

te inadn.is fre e e ioAg, Rotiand's Tonie foc Fever andj Daily press, wi be Published on Saiurdays only, insertion.
in the wine and spirit trade inables him to heAg, S J arrY's Flid Ma- and in addition to aIl the matter pubbh.ted iii the Advertisements,withouit written directions, ii
select thecbest artices for his Bar that the SAr ni, rJames Jurr a Duily during the week, will contain at leart One sorted tilt forbid, and charged accordingly.
Market affords ; and it is adItted byalnea,Urquhr Fl i Se, Hay s continuousstory, an a great varieîy ofextracts rttoytsatoen ei .erticn

.ho Litsfor Piles, Goranivilles Counter on miscoiufneous Fujec'ts. relating to History, Advertisemiiet, t eenuie their inertpn,who have patronized his establishment, IriantHewe'NveadBn Liniment Polities, Literatere, Agriculture, Manttactures, must be sent iu the evening previous tu puLi-
that his stabling and sheds arc superior li r and the Nlechanie Arts. . auon,

to any thing of the kind attaclhed to a ALso ' It is intended to nake this sheet the most per. A liweral discount made to Merchants cnt
public Ihn, in the )istrict of Gore. 1rurpetife, Pints, Ois eand Colours ; feet, as it wili be on'e ot the largest ot the kind oUear wio advertise for three monthe and u.-

N. B -The bestof Hay and Oats,with Copal and Lent'er Varnish, Dye- ever offered t thIe reading public; that is, a wards
. ~ tWoodsun d Stuifs; Druggists' Glass. NEWSPAPERin ritebroadest sense of.theterm,

civil and attentive Oeter..r Fan' , an itecessarily vilI bc, from contuining ail the Ail transitory Advertisements from straenror

W . LEr Pr um and gilet matte- ofthle Daily Courier, and et 1 same tim or irre ar ctomrs. mus be paid for when.
Hlamilton, Sept. 15. 1841. Artiles, Spanish ad Ameriry icllneous and iterar, by reasns o handed in for sertion.

Snilufs,& C. .!.solections and republicat ions set up expressly for P Produce rceeived in paynent at the Maik-:t

Carrage Coach, and Waggon Horse and Cattle Afediecines of every Des. insertion in this paper. pri
C'''ptio.iTerms of the Weekly Courier and Enquirer.- -CPAINTING.precriptions1and1Fa WE DLLAftS par annum to singlo sub. LETTER-PRIE*s PR K NTI NG

T 1 E Subscriber begs to inforn the i 0-Pipysiial's precriptionsa d Fa scrirm.
Public tît-t ho as rrnoved bis milv 'recip's accuratelY prejred oaormr«heluqpshnsxtb UEV R -2~uFToPblic, tha hbes has ' remoeNd N.B. Country Merchants anid Pedlers sent ta the same Post Ollice, Twoo Dollars and a NIEATLY EXECU TED.

Shop romirsScobel's to k Iion and snd pild on rosona ble terms. • half per annum,

Clark's premises, on York Stre, we lrHamilton, May, 1842. 38-6m ,osixucgibers l an ereAGENTS.
ho~ ~~~~~ thiannnz Vrîltte~t be sent le tit ,rnor'titan itree diffarent PoAî& ~ T

hie continues the Pamnting and Varniising - -- - -- ocs w Dlac eyanmcoahnuCSô aofficos2, Ttra Dollas per annuat. - OTICK-It is conftdenîiy hoped thar
of Carriages, Coaches, Sleighîs, Wagg:ns, 1 NFORMATION WANTED of Cath- 'classes and cummnit1e's over twenty five in

or any kind of liglit Fancv Vrk. Also, arine Gannon, who was heard of being nurnher, tobe .nt in parels ait les. ian un to the îollowing Reverend gentlemen

lie manufacture of01L CLOTFH. five miles below Kingston about four any onePost. t flice, Ote Dollar and Three Quar- will act as zealous agents for the Catholhe

Having had much experience during months since. Her cousin, John Gan- ters per anilW e o r. paper, and do all in their- power among
bis service under the verv best workmien, non, being ini Hamilton, would be thnk- In no ca e wi lo aWekY pCourier b forwa rd- their people to prevent its bei g a fa -

d front the Office ('or a peiiod Iless th-in ounethipepebpeetis eîgaf

lie is confident of giving satisfactiti. fui l'or any infor mation concerning her. yrar, or unloss payment is made in advance, ure, to ou r final shame and the tritumph
C. GIROURD. Kingston papers wdli please insert. Postmasters can forward funds for suhcribers of our enenies.

H-anilton, March 23, 18.2. Hrmilton, May 25, 1142. frae of postage ; and all remittances made thro' Rev Mr. O'Flyn,.............. zrn.'ae
Postmasters, wii ae at our risk.. Rev Mr. Milis. .................... Brantird

GIROURD & McKOY'S JERE MIAH O'BRYAN, a boy twelve Rev. Mr.Giny,........................,-uep- -
years old, has run away from his poor The DATLY Maorning Courier and New York Rev. J. P. O'Dwyrr, .... ..... ..... Lonaun.

widowed mother, living in Gue.ph. Any Enquirer, in consequence of its great circulation, lir Anderson-................. do
account of hia hb hrougit iis paper would, has been ppoimted the Offi-ial paper of the Cir Mr Harding O'Brien . do
oerarPa riu. cuit and District Courts of theUnited States aev, Mr Vervais...........A,erst&br'

Sfor his mother s ake, be a great charity. Prices Current and teviews iof tha Market, Mr Kvel, P. M. .. '.. '... do
Guelph, May 25, 1842. wili ofcourse be publisied at Jenghli in each of Rev Mich. MacDone lî:Maidslown,]Sandirî

ETorderslefttthe o10yalExtangeHote'- the three Papers Very Rev Augus McDonei...... ChatUnn
wdtl ba stricly attended to.y 1 'EN DOLL ARS BOUNTY. Daily Papers TEN Dollars por annum. A. Chisholn Esq. .............. . Chippaiv.

m , .Postmasters who will donsent to act as agents Rev Ed. Gordon, .......... .... . iagar.s
BLE BODIED MEN 0F GOOD for the Courier and Enquirer, D Pi/y, s"- Rev Mr Loo, .................. St Catharincat

C IIA E w,eeky aand Weekly, or employ a friend lo n(o so, Messrs P. Hogan & Chas Calqhoon, 8tThoma;
.A-UTF R, lave now Ail oP- may in ail cases deduet ten per cent. from tut Mr Richard Cuithbert, ............ Streeniaulle

A àMES M LULLA N begs to inforu mIis portiîn itY ')joining the amount received, aecording to ihe abovesciedue Rev. Mr. Snyder. ...... Wilot, near WaTerI<*

frd satnd the public, ttt lhe lias re.. FIRsT INcoRPORATED ATTALON, of prices, if Ite balance be forwarded in funds at Rev Mr, O'Reilly ............ Gore of Torrom'

mved fon is former residence to t Conmatded by Lieut-Colonel Gourtly, ar in tis c t y.Wona .......... o

niove froi hi formr 1*si(IIce i theC 9 e l\lr. GLuinlaii-----------... Neîo MarketLake, font of James street, whvere lie in- Tue Per'uîd f Service is for tawo years New York, Feb:uary, 1842. Re Mr.Charet.--...........Pentanguihene
tends keeping an INN by the above name, (t b the 30th of April 1844,) Pav and . Rev Mr Proul... ..... ...... do.
vhich willi combine alliat is requisite in Clothing the saime as Her Maje-'tysRegiTHEHAMILTON RETREAT. Rev Mr. Ftzpatrick ............ Op

a M R INE's Mo i , and TRAVEI.LER'S mlents oftilOe LNee, Svsit Rev. r. Kernan .. .. .. . '.. ''..... Cobourg

lEsT ;- and hopes ho will not be forgot- ..FREER OSc rner bis opeîaedcyis le- ev Mr.Balor, ......... peterborougt
in by his countrymen nnd acquairtances Imniedliate applic tilon to e maNde at tient n fughson street a feaw doors Rev. M LAor Brennn -...... . ,..BePeak

N. B' A few bo.îrders can be accomt- the Barracks, Htamiltoit. north o King street, and wishes to ac- Rev T.Srnith .................... ... ichmond

modatcd. Ilamilton. April 30,184. quaint his friends that they may rely on Rtighut Reverend Bishop Goulin, .... Kingatoîè
marilion, Feb. 23, 1842. every Luxury the markets afford ; his Pev Patrick Dollard......................do

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS Wines and Liquors will be selected with Rov. Angus MacDonald,...-...... do
Lr1d~~~1u.~ . 11ev Mr. Boitieko------ adnEa

'NEW YHARDWAIRESTR.FR14 enagN W A D R S O . FoR 1842 care, and no expense spared in making Rev.mro[ieil'------......... nBrnckle

T HE Subscriber begs leave tO inform IAVE BIEEN RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER mis guests comfortable. Rev J. Clarke,-...........---.--...... reseJr

Itis frienuds andtir public generally.that 'it q n t Ovsters. Clais, &c., vill be found i 1ev J. Bennt, ....... · ·..... Cornwaiu

a re-open mite Store la ely occuplied jE tro , tL S ises to a qain his P -seir seaso n le terefore opes by RevAlexander J. McDIo ell........... do

h e, r h a - o e n S ti lore l at i - Iro n s, i t'h a 11h el a s R E M O V E D t o i i R ev Jo n C an no n , ..... . . . .... B yto w n
byi Mr. J.Layîon, in Sinson'slock.a0d is1 hrict ttention tnd a desire to pticase, t'!D.O'Connor, Esq., J. P.;.. . .''Bylown
now receiving an extensive assortettnilt of s New Brick î, n ohn Street, a lw tterit a shate of Public patronage. [Rev. j. Il Mo oîagh, Prth

Birrninghaim, Sheffidîi and Anierican Sheif yards from Sltsonts corner, where they ROBERT FO:sTER. Rev. George IJsy, [st:[S. Antrew's] oingarry
ad leviARD REwhiihWIlimay rey on n dy and dpatch Hamilion, Sept.. 1841. Rev Jothn MacDonald, [St. Raphael,] do

ai itev'ry LoWAs Phi ces. the nanifactire of wvork tarnswîd <>Itohiim. R__ev Jolin Mac'Dtnald, [Altzuindria,] do
S. Me URDY John M'Donild. r.

II.W. IRELAND>' flarnilt t À.til, 1842. PATRICK BURNS,%I Mr M " Doneil, Recict ChurchMont,eet
Hmmltn, 1st Apb i 42.1Rev P. MeMahtone

amnilton, Oct. 4, 1,41. - j i ED BLACKSMIiTU, KING STREET, Mr Henry o'Conr euKNGel,

i3AM ET N NN UA N EW Eliioi" of tk"e.yie's r1A P Nex: bouso to Isaac Buchannan & Cos 'jt eerend feishnp Fraper, Nova oti

of [lamilton. min ocket formi,-For. large importing house. Rgiht Reverend Bisho P FeiC. groniaOhi
", tltnnü S2 i--L>re is>'tPveratîd Bisliop Purtcell Cintinnatuî Oh'.

use at nBook Store-d rse Shoeng, Waggon 4. .I leigh Ironing Rit Reverend Bishop F renwiek, - B.stoo
Y K .. a E -T , A A i LT ' o X Juie 1, H84Q. amilton, Sel). 22, 1841. j IigtL tReverend Bi-hop Kenick, - Philadelpta

The, Gotholic.


